
State Gives All Township
\
I )

Bonus terins of office have been
extended to aU township otticers and
trustees - thanks to a new act recently
signed Into law by the governor.

.\nd it means nearly two extra
years in office for everyone but jus-
tices of the peace.

Area township officials enjoying the
"bonus" admit the law is a confusing
one and probably will be distasteful to
voters who want an earlier crack at
their politicians, but It's neverthe-
less a binding law on all townships of
the state.

Here's what the law does:
- Abolishes 'lame duck' sessions.
- Abolishes four-year terms of

trustees after 1972.
- Provides for a two-year election

of all officials and, beginning in No-
vember, 1972. provides that all offlc-
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ers and trustees will be elected the
same even numbered year.

It's not what Act 215 does that is so
confusing but how it goes about doing
it, officials explain. In trying to abolish
the 'lame duck' session, the legislature
had to ---

---Extend four-year terms of trus-
tees elected in 1964 to November 20,
1970.

---Extend two-year terms of offic-
ers elected in 1966 to November 20,
1970.

---Extend four-year terms of trus-
tees elected in 1966 to November 20,
1972.

ThUS, all otticers and trustees, Whe-
ther they were elected in 1964 or 1966
will enjoy an extra 19-months in office
without facing election during the inter-
im. It's a temporary bonus, however,

Classes May
Start Week Late
In Junior High

\'

"

,With the completion date of the new
NorthV1-11ejunior high school still in
doubt, the board of education took a look
at a number ofalternative steps Monday
night - including one to delay the begin-
ning of jutiior high school c1assesforone
week.

None of the alternatives were seri--
ously considered, although the board is
expected to make a decision later this
month after another completlon estl-
mate by the bulIding contractor.

Originally scheduled to be completed

City Hears
Rezoning
Pros, Cons

A public hearing to consider rezon-
ing a two-block area north and west of
the intersection of Main and Rogers
streets from R-2 (two-family resi-
dential) to R-l (one family) was adjourn-
ed by the city council without decision
Monday night. ,

. ~he i,aearille; "'ill be cv;.~l~.~~~~li~~-"
day, September 5 when a decision is
expected.

A petition asking for the rezoning
was filed by three-fourths of the home-
owners in the area onMay15. The plan-
rung commission held a hearing in June
and recommended rezoning.

Monday night the councll heard both
advocates and opponents. A petition
protesting the rezoning and signed by
Thomas Schwarze, GeraldStone, Donald
Ware and Lloyd Elmore was acknow-
ledged by the council.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff ruled
that the petitlonersdid not, however, own
a necessary 20 per cent of th~ frontage
involved, which would necessitate a
four-fifths vote of the council for rezon-
ing approval.

Schwarze, a law student, challenged
the manager's opinion, however, stating
that an easement also constituted front-
age and on that basis the protest pe-
tition did represent more than 20 per
cent offrontage.

City Attorney Marvin Stempien call-
ed the question a "mute point", noting
that it would only be a matter of con-
sideration if the council approved the
zoning, and tllen by less than a four-
fifths majority.

Schwarze and Stone were the most
outspoken opponents to the rezoning.
Schwarze noted that he had recently
purchased the property as an investment
and intended to construct duplexes. He
owns some three acres. I

A Rogers street resident favoring
rezoning. Robert Freydl, stated thatthe
rezoning petition had been filed previous
to Schwarze' purchase. But Schwarze
said he was not aware of it "until told
by Mr. Lapham" (a councilman).

Stone owns 1.3 acres within the
rear area of the homes facing Main and
Rogers adjacent to the Schwarze par-
cel, which extends westward to Caldwell
in the township. Stone had submitted
plans for three duplex units prior to
the rezoning action. If his plans comply
with necessary Improvements (access
roads, drainage, water and sewer). he
can carry out the project despite re-
zoning.

He said he was still opposed to the
r~zoning. ''Why rezone for no reason.
If it was part of the master plan, I'd
be for It," Stone stated.

Councilman Wallace Nichols pointed
, out that the R..l zoning was recommend ..
ed for the area in the master plan. He
also said that "history shows that
neighborhoods deteriorate where two ..
family residents spring up". He answer-
ed challengers by saying that existing
homes could be converted to two-
family dwellings in addlUon to the
prospect or new duplexes.

Cy Frid and Bruce Lockwood, both
residents of the area Involved, took
the position that R-l was desirable
"to upgrade the area" and that the

Continued on Page 8·A

in August for opening in September and
then later changed to late September or
early October. the new facility located
on Taft road now, according to the lat-
est reports of the contractor, will be
completed in time for the opening of
school.

But this latest report, carried to
the board by Acting SuperIntendent
Raymond Spear, sparked little opti-
mism among board members, partic-
ularly among those who have inspected
the new bUllding within the past few
days. Their general reaction was that
if the buildlng is to be completed by the
opening of school construction work
within the next few weeks will have to
be stepped up considerably.

Noting that a great deal of con-
fusion and extra \york would result if
students were to use the present junior
I1Igh school for one week at the begin-
ning of school and then move to the new
faclIlty, Spear asked the board to con-
sider the possibIUty of delaying the
opening of classes for one week.

Two other suggestions were tossed
out. including temporary half-day ses-
sions in the new facility utilizing those
completed portions of the new building
and the beginning of classes in the old
~'uilding. "

Spear said that no matter how dIs-
iasteful he found the matter of using
the old facility to start the year, he
probably would prefer this step if the
construction of new bulldlng be delayed
two weeks or more.

Continued on Page B·A

Garage Sale
Goes Great

A Northville housewife held a two-
day "Garage Sale" .ofjmiscellaneous
household items and toys, that literal-
ly brought the house (garage) down ...
thanks to an 'ahUon-gettlng want ad In
last week's Northville Record-Novi
News-South Lyon Herald. "We V(efe
very well pleased with the: results
from our ad," she said. "It was even
better than we expected." Isn't it time
you,tried a Recor~ want ad? Sell, buy,
rent or hire - get your ad in 3 papers -
cover Northville, Novi, Wixom, South

'Lyon - for 'one low price. Only $1.00
for 15 words!

For Want Ads
That "Work"

Phone 3'49-1700
or 437-2011

and those officials elected in 1970 and
every two years thereafter will serve
24 months only. The bonus affects only
those terms now being served.

The 'lame duck' sessions developed
when the new constitution abolished the
spring township election and called fOf
it to be held in November along with
other state and national elections. By
conducting all of these elections In
November, writers of the constitution
hoped it would save local and state
units of government tax dollars.

However, in implementing the new
constitution, the legIslature changed the
election from spring to November but
failed to also change the starting times
for taking office from springtoNovem-
bel'. Thus, officials elected In Novem-
bel', 1966 did not take office untll April
10, - a five months lapse of time dur-

Officials
ing Which defeated or retirIng officials
continued in offlce.

Tradllionally. these hold-over' or
'lame duck' officials are frowned upon.
While not all officials may be guilty of
mis-doing or inaction, some 'lame
duck' officials ,lose interest in their
jobs or sometimes push for special
measures or appointees lna 'last-gasp'
eifort, leaving their handlworkfornew-
comers to un:lo.

Recognizing the problem inherent
with the 'lame duck', the legislature
moved to change the time for taking
office from April 10 to November 20.
But to do so posed a ticklish question-
when to make the change? In 1968, the
next regular election? By November,
1968. officers who were elected totwo-
year terms in 1966 and who dldn't take
office until April, 1967 would have

'Bonus'
served only 19 months - five short of
their full terms.

The same would be true of trustees
elected to four-year terms in 1964.

The only solution, legislators con-
cluded, was to temporarily extend the
terms of these offices to November 20,
1970. Yet, even in this solution, there
was a problem. What about trustees
elected to four year terms last year? By
November, 1970these trustees will have
served only three years and seven
months - five months short of their full
terms. So an extra 19 months was add-
ed to the terms of these officialS as
well - finally bringing the sequence
of election and the office into proper
order by 1972.

Unlike other township officers and
the trustees, the justices of the peace
will serve only until December 31,1968

Way ne (au nty' s
Oldest Weekly Newspaper

Establish.d l869

Terms
unless their jobs are abollshed earlier
by the legislature.

The 1963 constitution ordered the
legislature to abolish the Justice of the
peace system and adopt a state-wide
system of lower courts within five
years after the constitution becomes
effective. .

Time runs out on the JP system
next year. The legislature will consider
lower court reorganization at a special
session in October so that the machinery
can be created in time for elections In
November, 1968.

*********"-****
Another provision of the new law

extending terms of offices is the order
that automatically requires the question
of the four-trustee system to be placed
on the ballol or to be voted upon at the

Continued on Page B·A

Our Want Ads
Reach More Than
20.000 Readers
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Peterson Takes
South Lyon Post

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS IN NORTHVlllE ... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
10¢ Per Copy, $4 Per Year In Advance

School Drops Millage Vote
* * * * * * * * *

No Settlement in Siglltt
Teacher Negotiations Lag

With time running out, negotiators
for teachers and the Northville board
of educatlon have reached agreement
on less than a third of its 1967-68,
contract.

Measured progress is substantial-
ly behind that of a year ago when final
agreement was reached late in July.

Both sides voiced aiarm over the
-rapidly approaching deadline (opening \.
of school) at the bargaining table last
Saturday as major differences went
unresolved. Bargaining was to resume
Tuesday and Wednesday, with a follow-
up session scheduled tomorrow from 6
to 11p.m.

It wasn't until Saturday that the
first paragraph of the opening article
of the proposed new pact - and this one
dealing only with who shOUld come
under the teacher's bargaining unit -
was resolved. Even here, only tenta-
tive agreement was reached.

Nevertheless, both sides consider-
ed last Saturday's session a fruitful
one, with more than dozen items being
resolved. These addltional agreements
virtually wrapped up the first two arti-
cles. with 12 still to go - not including
the controversial and still unresolved
matter of salaries.

Teacher bargaining agents, who got
their first look at a counter-salary
offer minutes before the Saturday meet-
ing, said it was completely unsatisfac-
tory - so much so that they considered
it "laughable."

Although specifics of the new salary
proposal were not revealed, board rep-
resentatives considered the salary asa
realistic one in light of other unresolved
money matters. Acting Superintendent
Raymond Spear puts the present dif-
ference in salary at about $200,000.

Without considering all parts of the
salary schedUle, this dlfCerence can be

news throughout Northville.
In announcing the switch of Peter-

son to South Lyon Jack Hoffman, man-
aging editor of The Record-Novi News-
Herald newspapers, said that a re-
placement for Peterson at The Record
would be named in the near Future.

Peterson is married and lives
with his wife, Wendy, in Ann Arbor.

Pajot. who moves to his new job in
Redford today, will continue to reside
In South Lyon with his IVlfe, Betty,
and family.

Roland Peterson
.....- ,,' I

Dennis Paiot

Roland Peterson, an eX-Northville
higl] school English teacher and a
member of The Northville Record edi-
torial staff, will take over the editor-
ship of The South Lyon Herald.

Peterson replaces Dennis Pajot,
Herald reporter and editor for nearly
five years, who Is joining the Redford
Observer as editor of that weekly
newspaper.

Currently on vacation, Peterson
will assume his new post Monday,
August 21. He is not entlrely unfam-
iliar with the South Lyon community,
having filled-in for Pajot during vaca-
tions and on other special assignments.

The new Herald editor was employed
by The Record on a parttime basis tor
three years. Initially, he covel'ed sports
during the school term and worked as
a general reporter in the summertime.

He decided last year to give up
teaching Iand join the newspaper fUll-
time. In addition to writlng a weekly
column, "A Loose Leaf", Peterson
covered the community activities of
Novi and Wixom as well as general

gauged someWhat by the differences in
starting salaries of teachers with bach-
elor degrees. Teachers originally re-
quested a slarting salary of $7,400,
while the board offered the present
schedUle of $5,600 with the built-in in-
crements. Teachers then countered
with $6,950, and the board's latest
offer found unacceptable by teachers
was $5,750.

According -to Spear, the board's
salary package probably could be
sweetened if it were not for related
money matters. Until these other
money matters are resolved, he points
out, the board cannot offer more for
salaries,

Spear told the teacher negotiators
Saturday that he would llke to divulge
the maxImum figure the board could,
offer, but that he feared doing it from
a bargaining position. If he offered
the maximum, he explained, the teach-
er s could accept it but still demand
additional fringe benefits that would
push total costs beyond monies avail-
able.

Teachers, on the other hand, con-

tend the board can and should make a
"legitimate" salary offer. They say
they are prepared to negotiate both
salary and related money areas but
that so far it has been the teachers
- not the board - that has given the
most ground ..

Although pleased with the results
and progress of Saturday's session,
the teachers' chief negotiator, Pat Bu-
bal, contends the progress on the
first two articles was significant only
because these are the only two areas
in which the board "moved ahead"
in its latest proposal. Unless similar
movement forward is made on the re-
mainder of the package, she warned.
the two sides will get bogged down in
future negotiations.

Spear concedes little board change
was made in the remainder of the
proposed package, but only because
his side has not hear arguments against
the original offer from the teachers.
Until each item is dlscussed and spe-
cific teacher objections are disclosed.
the board cannot determine what chang-
es it can make.

An increase in state aid to the tune
of $30,000 prompted the Northville
board of education to scrap plans Mon-
day for a millage election late this
month.

However, in recommending the re-
jection of the election, Acting Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear made clear his
position that a millage increase will
definitely be necessary to finance the
vperation of the schools in 1968-69.

Earlier, prior to the latest state
aid formUlation, the board had set
legal machinery into motion for hold-
ing an election August 28 :in case an-
ticipated revenue fell short of antici-
pated expenditure. It dld so with the
provision that the election could be
scrapped by the first meeting in Au-
gust.

The vote to scrap the election was
unanimous, although Trustee James
Kipfer wondered aloud why it might n~t
be wise to go ahead with the election -
from a psychological standpoint - and
simply not levy the addltlonal mlllage
if it were not needed this year.

He suggested that taxpayers may
be less willing to vote for a millag~
increase after they ieel the pinch of
the new state income tax and proposed
federal income tax increases.

Spear said he was confident that
sufficient funds will be available to op-
erate

j
the school system for the next

year - including the granting of "com-
petitive" salary increases and fringe
benefits to teacher s.
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Downs Total: $13.,859.,534
That marked an average of$28~ 848 Five of the scheduled 54 nights of

per night down 3.4 per cent frorr: the the meet were lost, four due to the Del
record 'mutuel handle average of troit riots and one because of rain.
$292 896 set last year at the Northville Executive Manager John Carlo
track. pointed out that Ihis year's handle was

Coincidentally attendance was also the second best ever recorded at the
down 3.4 per ce~t. Total attendance at Downs and that the mark was establish:'
the Downs this year was 207,211, or ed despite rains that marred severalof
an average of 4,229 nightly. the normally big weekend cards.

Orchards' Days Numbered
Adjacent and south of the shopping

center, Gabel said, will be 11 acres
for 60,000 square feet of professional
offices, which will face on NovI road.
There will be 300 parking spaces.

Envisioned at the extreme southern
end along Novi road is an apartment
complex, to be developed on 25 acres.
Gabel explained there will be 368 units
and parking for 712.

An industrial park is contemplated
for 66 acres, stretching from the east-
west center llne east to the railroad

* * *Novi OK's
Rezoning

When the last harness racing fan
placed the final wager of the 24th
season at Northville Downs Wednes-* I s the City 'Frittering Away'

Race Track Revenues? See
Speaking for The Record·6·B.

day evenlng (August 2), the total mutuel
handle figure for HI67 hit $13,859,534.

One of Novi's historical landmarks
is slated for a face change probably
in the near future .. It's Er\vin Or ..
chards, corner of Novi and 10 Mile
roads.

The 133-acre orchard Is presently
under option to Richard Gabel, an
Independent developer, who recently
laid revised land study plans before
the Novi planning board for its scru-
tiny. Gabel was scheduled to meet
with Waldemar Johnson, village plan-
ning consultant, to hammer out details
this week.

According to plans, a vestige of the
Erwin farm wlIl remain. Owner James
Erwin, who operates primarily out of
South Lyon, will retain two and one-
half acres and his fruit storage fa-
cility at the crossroads. Until actual
construction begins, Gabel said, Erwin
will also continue to farm the land.

Otherwise, sweeping challges will
take place if and when the agricul-
tural land is rezoned as Gabel would
have it. The proposed Novi master
plan calls for office research buildings
on the west (Novl) road half of the
property and industrial on the east
to the C&O rallroad tracks.

Around the storage plant, Gabel
said he will request 30 acres of com-
mercial for development of a "small.
moderate size convenience shopping
center," Plans stipUlate 240,000 square
teet of commercial buildings and 1,750
parking spaces, with entrance and eXit
on both Novi and 10 Mile roads.

With a legal snag out of the way,
the Novi village councH voted unani-
mously to rezone pfoperty at the north-
west corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads for a proposed mulU-mlllion
dollar development.

Earlier, opponents of the develop-
ment who charged that it Is "prema-
ture and caprlclous", indicated they
are prepared to take steps to block
it in court if necessary.

However, there were no major ob-
jections Monday as the council received
a legal description of the property, thus
paving the way for the resulting action.
Plans call for a combination shopping
center, professional village, motel and
apartment complex.

tracks. Gabel said that 20 or more
sites, to be sold or leased, are prq-
posed.

"We've had a number ot requests
for three, five and 10-acre sites qn
a railroad," Gabel said. "This prop-
erty is ideal."

Lack of sewers will present nopro\l-
lem, Gabel indicated. Septic tanks will
be installed in such a manner as to
permit easy connection with the pro-
posed sewer trunk line. Johnson and
Anderson, village engineers, is pres-
ently negotiating with the cltyofDetrolt
for additional downriver capacity, and
furthermore, the village is also eye-
ing detention chambers as a means
of increasing capacity.

Gabel also announced that a close
associate, Albert WeIss, a sewer and
water contractor from Farmington, an-
ticipates starting construction this year
of divisional oUices on about six arrd
one-half acres next to Michigan Trac-
tor on Novi road.

Gabel said he will locate in the
proposed Weiss office building to over-
see his expansive Novi plans, whicli
include development of about 519 acres.

Already, he and associates have
purchased the ErwIn property on 12
Mile road (154 acres) for industrial
developmentj have an option on the
Walker property (103 acres), corner
of Haggerty and Eight Mile roadi
(see adjoining story), and control 12~
acres of residential property OU 1~1
Mile road east of Novi road.

l~
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. ADMIRING the "sugar bowl"
trophy awarded annually to the
Torch Drive residential unit
achi evi ng the highest perc entage
of quota are three leaders of the
Western Wayne residential cam·
paign. Eying the trophy are (from
left) Mrs. Kenneth J. Barnes of
Riverview, Mrs. Richard H. Old·
enburg of Garden City, and Mrs.
Arthur R. Hempe Jr., of 46246
West Fonner Court, Northville.

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Oldenburg
are region chairmen for the cam.
paign, and Mrs. Hempe is ,Western
Wayne unit chairman. The Torch
Drive will be held Oct. 17 through
Nov. 9 to provide operating funds
for nearly 200 health and commun.
ity services. Western Wayne cap.
tured the "sugar bowl" trophy
during last year's campaign which
raised a record.breaking total of
$27,492,355.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Junior Gardeners
To Display Wares

Junior gardeners, 5 to 16 years
old, will have a special section to dis-
play their flowers, vegetables and fruits
and floral arrangements at the "Flow-
ers Internationale" Show, to be pre-
sented September 16 by the Northville
branch, Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association.

Mrs. H. J. Frogner is planning an
exclusive section for junior entries.
All entries must be pre-registered.
They will be judged by the same rules
as adult entries. '

Prize specimens of flowers, vege-
tables and fruits grown by young ex-
hibitors Will be displayed in the junior
horticulture section. Mrs. Chris Kontos
is consultant for this section.

A junior' design section will be
divided into two age groups, 5-10years
and 11-16 years, WithMrs. Fran Boor
consultant for both groups.

Accessories may be added to the
flower arrangements entered in the de-
sign section.

To help junior division entrants in
their planning, officials suggest they

Moms Plan Bridge Marathon
The fifth arumalBridge Marathon is

· now being organized by the Northville
Mothers' Club. In addition to the usual

· marathon bridge play, duplicate groups
will be formecl for the first time this

· year.

Quality
Dry Cleaning ~_...,.-_..,..

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKARIl
Re.weaving _
Tux Rental

FREE MOTH PROOfrNG

fr.~,~(ll's
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northvi lie

All groups, regular marathon and
duplicate, will run from September
through May.

There will be mixed couples ma.ra-
thon play in the evenings and daytime
group play for women. If enoughinter-
est is shownan evening group will be
formed for women Whoworkor are busy
during the day, officials said.

Rules will be the same as in the
past. All new members who sign up to
play marathon bridge will receive the
rules of play and a schedule of the

games well In advance of September
play.

Each hostess will collect $1 per
person. The proceeds go toward items
for schoolneeds. Last year theMothers'
Club gave $1000to the schoolS for tape
recorder sets with e:uphones, die
plates for drafting, an overhead pro-
jector, educational paintings, film strip
sets, language skill development rec-
ords and library materials.

The club also sponsors the teen
club, The Cavern.

At the end of the marathon, prizes
will be given to wilUlers in each group
- $50 for first, $20 for second and
$10 for third.

Committee members note that it's
an excellent opportunity for partici-
pants, especially newcomers in the
community, to meet people and Mve
fun.

Persons interested in joining adup-
licate group are asked to call Mrs.
Blake Couse, marathon committee
member, at 349-3069.

To sign up for' the regular mara~
thon, or for more information, they
may call Mrs. Bernard Bach, chairman

-of this year's marathon, at· 349-2306,..
or committee members, Mrs. Glenn
Delbert at 349-0285, or Mrs. Donald
Schwendemannat 349-1187.

141 E. MAIN FI·9·3420

IF '(OUR HAIR ISN'T l
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

"ofo(/-cfee
__..Be(l f4.ty_: S(llon ,. _)

CALL US

SOON

• GL~3-3550
Plymouth

BRADER'S makes it fun for you

"
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FREE PARKING AT REAR
"I

FI-9·OB3B
Northville
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B.-.-~rJtHt
1967 Style!

For Teens & Young Ladies:
- KIL 1S - SKIRTS

• SLACKS • SWEATERS
Come see our brand
new fall collection!

OPEN FR1. & SAT. 'T1L 9 P.M.

D~ader"
DEPARTMENT·STORE -MICHIGAN IlAlikARD-NORTHVILLE
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look at some of the divisions for ar-
rangements:

Following the international themeof
the flower show, the first class in the
5-10 years division, is Paris Models.
Arrangements in this class should be
designed especially for Mother.

'rhe Turkey in the straw class calls
for arrangements of dried materials
using a natural container. Germany is
the third class. Bavarian china Is per-
fect for an arrangement in a cup and
saucer. (

The older division, 11-16 years,
has three classes ofinternational flavor
also. French Perfume Is the first class,
featuring very feminine arrangements
in perfume bottles.

The Mexican Fiesta class will dis-
play arrangements soaring to the sIdes
in glowing faU colors. A third class,
entitled WeeIrish Folks,lsfor arrange-
ments not over eight inches usingfresh
materials.

Youthful gardeners Will also have a.
third section to enter, the Novelties
Section. An Animal Zoo Will feature
animals or birds made of fruits, vege-
tables, cones, seed pods, etc. displayed
on a base or paper plate.

t

Caro I Lou i seW erde hoff

Mr. and'Mrs. Albert B. Werdehoff
Jr. or 919 Carrington announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Carol Lou-
ise, to Ray, E. Graham, son of Mrs.
Patricia Rice of Novi.

Miss Werdehoff is a 1964 North-
,ville. high,graduate and !s,presently a
senior at Oakland university. Her fl-
ance is a 1962 graduate of Northville

The couple plan a January wedding.

Street Dance
Support Sought

A meeting to organize a community-
sponsored street dance for the entire
family -will be held tonight (Thursday)
at 8 p.m. at Our LadyofVictory church.

The dance is tentatively scheduled
for early in September. Music and
dancing for all ages, teenagers on up,
are planned.

Representatives from all clubs, or ..
ganizatlons and churches in town are
a.sked to attend tonight's meeting. Any-
one else, adult or teenager, Interested
1nhelping shOUldalso attend.

Committees will be organized so
that arrangements can get underway.

..,
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Mr.--and Mrs. Jer~y A. Robertson

Boike-Robertson
In a double-ring ceremony held at

st. Johns Lutheran church, Northfield,
on June 24, JanIce Boike and Jerry A.
Robertson were united in holy matri-
mony. The Rev. R. O. Frey officlated.

The bride is the daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. Herman Boike, 7095Dlxbororoaq.
The bridegroom is the son of Hope
Robertson of Northville and Mrs. Clay
Sirles of Plymouth.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a full floor-length gown
of tiered nylon, edged with chantilly
lace and a detachable lace train. Her
fingertip-length veil of silk Ulusionwas
held by a crown of pearls and sequins.
She-carried a bouquet designed in the
form of a cross of white roses and
stephanotis centtired With a white or-
chid.

Frieda Werner or Monroe, was
mald-of-honor in a yeJ.lowfloor length
five-tier fUll lace gown. The brides-
maids, in similar dresses, were Darlene
Dickan of Wyandotte in green, Sharon
Adams of Temperance in blue andSusie
Powers of Plymouth in pink.

Flower girl, PaUla Werner of Mon-
roe, -wore a dress of yellow matching
the gown of the maid-oC-honor. The
bridesmaids carried nosegays ofdais-
ies to match their dresses adorned With
Whiteribbon streamers.

The bridegroom chose Leonard
Bolke for his best man. Ushers were
Bill and Steve Robertson and Warren
Boike. Ring bearer was Johnnie Pow-
ers, carrying a heart-shaped pillow of
white, satin edged with white chantilly
lace.

Following the wedding, a reception
:.' n.I u lI.un I 1I1II un uu ..

Just Arrived!
NE\4J FOR FALL
and SCHOOL ...

SLACKS and
SWEATERS

SWEATERS-Over 500 to
choose from, featuring
• Catalina-Martin
• Drummond. Jockey
• Rugby. Milwaukee Knit

From $8.00 in men's sizes

SLACKS-featuring
• Lee. Kazoo. Hagger
• Glen Oaks. Joymar
From $7.00 in men's sizes

• OPEN
FRIDAY

tTIL 9 P.M,

I-IMICHIGAN IlAIiKARD-
112 E. Main

....................... III 1'1 ...

Northville 349·0777

Wed
was held at the VFW Hall in Maybee,
Michigan, for 375 guests. The couple
left for a week's honeymoon at Wis-
consin Dells.

* * *Couple Speaks
Vows in Detroit

st. Eugene Catholic Church in De-
troit was the setting for the wedding
of Kathleen Farley to Robert Wein-
burger on Saturday, July 23 at 7:00
p.m. Reverend John Sullivan, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony be- (
fore ·the- 'altaIt-, beautifUlly decorated

- with white roses and gladioli. . -':>_---'-
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Anne Farley 'of Detroit and former'ly
of Northville and Merle Farley of
Brighton. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wein-
burger of Houston, Texas, are parents
of the bridegroom.

The bride given in marriage by her
father was lovely in a white floor
length gown of Peau de Sale with long
lace sleeves and back. Her veil of silk
illusion fell from a small cap of
rhinestones and seed pearls. The bri-
dal bouquet was of white roses and
carnations.

Yvonne Fleissner, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor, wearing a
floor length pink chiffon gown with
matching headpiece. Her flowers were
pink and white roses.

BE'st man was Gerald Knapp of
New Hudson.The ushers were thebride-
groom's brother, Gary Weinburger and
a close friend, Nell Jones.

Mother of the bride, Mrs. Farley,
wore a conventional gownof beige silk
with matching accessories.

Mrs. Weinburger Wore an A-line
dress of gold and brown printed ma-
terial, Withmatching accessories. Both
mothers wore corsages of white roses.

Five year old LIsa. Weinburger,
daughter of the groom, wore yellow
organdy with matching headpiece and
a wrist corsage of White carnations.

A . reception for fUfy guests was
held at the Knight's llUlon Seven Mile
road, followingthe ceremony.

The couple spent several days in
northern Michigan and M~cldnaw Is-
land, before returning to their newhome
on Pontiac Trail in NewHudson.

The bride Is employed at Zimmer,
Kellar Advertising company in Detroit
and the bridegroom has a position with
Standard Tube company also in De-
troit.

The new Mrs. Welnburger is a
graduate of Northville high school also
attended Cleary Business College In
Ypsllanti.

Mr. Weinburger graduated from
South Lyon High school. Following his
.college graduation he was employed
as a teacher in the Lyon township
school system for a short time before
moving to Texas.

r,,~For Girls Up To 12:
• DRESSES - SWEATERS

- SKIRTS • SLACKS
- KNIT TOPS -RAINCOATS

For Boys & Young Men:
• Sta-Prest Pants· -Levi's White andColors

·Shirts • Sweaters •Raincoats
Serving Northville,

Novi and Walled Lake

NeJ/~
HAil. FASHIONS

W1GS&HAIRPIECES .

624-4725

"ues., Wed., Sat. 9 10 5 '
Thu .... Fri. 9 109

121 N. Wixom Rd. at

Ponlfac T'all WIxom
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Pause Here to' Sa~ 'Hello'

Australian Campers Circle Globe
Several months ago Mr. and Mrs.

William Hussey sold everything they
owned in Melbourne. AustraUlI. and
set out to tour the world in their Eng-
lish camper.

They began their tour in Toronto
last December and have since traveled
26,000 miles across Canada and the
United States.

Three or lour more years ot travel
await them before returning to Aus-
tralia.

Last Thursday they arrived in
Northville for a day's visit with the
Robert Cartwrights of 4'1100Seven Mile
road. The Cartwrights themselves lI.re
adventurers - they are from England
but are living In America while Mr.
Cartwright works in Wixom.

The Husseys had Ume durfng their
visit to tell the Cartwrlghts about their
travels so far and the adventures that
lie ahead for them.

The whole tour began when they de-
cided to sell everything and "travel
before we get too old. So many people
wait too long," Having no clllldren,
they jUst said ''here we go" and set
off.

They've been on the go ever since.
After picking up their camper in Tor-
onto, they traveled to New York and
along the East Coast.

In the next seven months they wlm-
ed their way through the United States
and Canada, visiting New Orleans lor
Mardi Gras, the Gulf of Mexico ("it
was glorious!). Arizona. CaU/orma.
Winnipeg for thePan-AmericanGames,
Oregon. Salt Lake City. Wyoming, Ala-
bama, Mississippi. the Smokey Moun-
tains and Virginia.

All the scenery was varied and
beautiful, they report. and every stop
was wonderful. However, Mrs. Hussey
claims it was Virginia that "captured
my heart",

The Husseys have never been to
AmerIca betore. but in the past mo~ths
they feel they have gotten to know
America and the American people.
They now believe Ameribll. Is a "won-
derful country" am they were im-
pressed with the "great warmth of the
people."

The unCavorable image they read and
heard about so otten before coming here
has proved to be false. they state. In
fact, Mrs. Hussey says, "I just can't.
speak highly enough oftheAmericans."

A few more months of touring the
United States and Canada are ahead for
the Husseys. They will tour until Octo-
ber 10 when they depart tor England.

After that, extensive tours of Europe
and Asia await them In the next three
to four years, Eventually they will end
up back in Melbourne where their long
adventure all began.

The compact camper that will take
them all over the world is no longer in
size than an ordlnary car. Ithas "every-
thing we need" in It. including a re-
frigerator, gas stove and sleeping fa-
cilities. As for gas, they average about
19 mUes per gallon,

At night they stop in state and
national parks or trailer parks, which

they find far more enjoyable thlU\ stay~
ing at motels. "This way we get to
meet and talk to the people. So far
we've talked to many, many people
about everything from politics to every-
day matters. You learn so much from
people,"

Their enthusiasm for their carefree
and iengthy World tour grows brightet
as the months of travel proceed. Mrs;
Hussey admits they gambled a lot whe~
they lert their home and security in
Australia, but she happily clllims the
gamble has more than paid oft.

She states cheerfully. "It you take a
gamble like this, somewhere along the
line you are just bound to benefit from
it,"

She adds, "That's what is so won-
derfUl about travelling - you get to know
What people and countries are really
like. "

In comparing America with their
homeland. they note that the "America
of today Is like Australia will be 40 to
50 years from now. Australia Is be-
coming more and more Americanized,
and we are nowbuilding skyscraper s and
supermarkets, Australia is beWnd by
many years. but in 40 years we will be
much llke America is today."

The Northville Senior Citizens club
will attend a Tiger baseball game in
Detroit Saturday, August 19. The bU!l

will leave the Scout-Recreation BuUd-
ing at 12:15.

**********

,.

PFC David Smith visited Ills par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith of
48800 West Nine Mile, while home
on a 16-day leave. He returned Wed-
nesday to Fort Hood, Texas where he
is staUoned with the U.S. Army.

~F~::::::::::::;>~;;;:;:::::;:;~;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::~:::;:::::::;::::::;::;~I~

:;:: TYThere's ::::
~ ~ I ~

~;;:~ ~:::: Th De 0 ~::
l* e r trer ~~;i
i~During the lightning storm last ~[l
~;~Thursday Mrs. M. F. Schell of ~~;~
~:1620'1 Homer looked out of a win- ~::
:~J.dow and saw a cloud ot smoke :~:
:;~'around her house. Alarmed, slle ~::
::~called several neighbOr s to tind ~~~~
~ out where the tire was. :~:
~:; When she discovered the tlre,:*
~j~was In her own backyard, she ran :;~
:~~out and quenched her flaming clothes ~~:
~:;line with water from a tea kettle. ~~
~~ Lightning had Illt a tree and;::j
~:3then sparked the clothes llne,;$
~~sending a blaze of tire and heavy :$
~;clouds of smoke along the line in ~;
~~both directions. ~
~:~=~=~=~~~::~::~:~:::::~:~::::::::~:~::~::::~~::::::::::::8::~:-:·:·:1:;~;:;:;:;:;:;~~

WHERE TO NEXT? Studying a
map to determine where they'/I
go next are Mr. and Mrs. WilIiam

Hussey, world travelers from
Australia, who stopped in North.
vi lie for a vis it. **********

Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo of Main street
and her sister, SIster Hel&n of Sagi-
naw, MIchigan, attended a family re-
union In Tilbury. Ontario last Saturday
and Sunday. Other family members
who attenlied were Doctor and Mrs. B,
Ballard and famny, Mrs. C. Lemieux
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Key am family. It was the first time
the family had been together in many
years. SIster Helen took the plane to
Denver. Coloralio afterwards to visit
another sister, Mrs. C. J. Stark.

Swing Into,

Summer

in the new

IMini-Cutl

Coop Nursery
Plans Opening','Two Local Students

To Enter Adrian
The Northville Cooperative Nursery

will open next month tor its seven-
teenth year.

The nursery has two teachers. Mrs,
Glenn Deibert and Mrs. FrancisGazlay,
as well as four mothers who serve as
assistant teachers on a rotating basis.
AdmInistration of the group fs manag-
ed entirely by the mothers.

Enrollment is open to 32 boys and
girls from three to five years of age.
School is held Monday. Wednesday and
Friday mornings at the Northville
Scout-Recreation Building on Cady
street.

Anyone desiring Information on the
program can contact membership chair-
man. Cheryl Swayne. at FJ 9·5682.

FEATURING FOR SUMMER '67 •

Bill CerroOl. n. P.". R•• m's scls •• r.... ".o<d ,s
featUflng 1~15 fres". lei p.opelled vcmotlon WIth forward~
sweeping lines Try ltl

Shampoo and Set by .

~

.. Paris Room
Hair Stylists •. $3.50

Sryl"g by S,II-'''g~tly h,gho,

StyH!g With
ThQl~(ontinental

FI~;'-o_ HAIR STYLlST~

P'tjit~ a;:'~hvl~~~n,S34~.~~N
~.t:- );;;~Room
~~ ..,. ,_ '."_ ''':./I~ PhoM 414. .. ""

I I • • ~ c
"start of the year at Adrian. including a
,new lour-year honors program, an
. ult~-modern language laboratory lI.nd
the first full year of the ~mpus·
FM radio stlIotion.

, Beginning with freshman honors
I sections 1n Englisb, the honors pro-
l gram will include sophomore and jun-
'j lor interdisciplinary seminars and
~ senior honors projects and papers.
: The language laboratory is scheduled
'for completion in late September and
, will include random access dialing sys-
tems to permit the student to obtain

: any language record or record his
own voice while seated in Ills individual
booth,

Total enrollment at the college this
year is expected to reach 1.550, about
100 higher than last year. Adri:m in
recent years. has not only grown in
facilities (25 buildIngs added in ten
years) but is becoming recognized by

. graduate schools and education lead-
: ers as a Christian liberal arts col-
. lege of high quality.

Dr. John H. Dawson. who began
his term as presldent In 1955, has
become recognized as one of the
Midwest's outstanding educational
leaders for Ws work with the college.

Two stulients from, Northville are
scheduled' to be in atteDdance Sep-
tember 10 when 550 freshmen begin the
123rd academic year at Adrian college.

They are Stephen Clink Lawrence,
41'1 Welch, and Susan Hough Wisner,
18236 Edenderry drive.

Several key additions will mark the

* * *Douglas Guido of Northville was
among students attending freshmen or-
ientation classes this summer at West-
ern Michigan university,

In groups of 125 to 150, the new
students spent three days at WMU
taJdng pre-entry tests, meeting with
counselors, registering for fall class-
es and learning their way about the
university.

The approXimately 3,000 freshmen
will arrive on campus during the week-
end of August 26, spend another day
of orientation on Monday, August 28,
and enter their first classes With the
start of the fall semester on Tues-
day, August 29.

Douglas particIpated in the general
(pre-law) curriculum session Whlle at-
tending WMU tills summer.

:rAJUCNCOTON

DRIVE PRACTICE-Getting in a
Iittl e pre· paper drive practice are
(I to r) Judy Bogart, Pat Long and
Mary Prodger, members of Girl
Scout Troop 209 which wi II hold
a drive August 19·20 to rai se
money toward a trip to Europe.
Area residents are asked to bring
tied newspapers to the Scout
Building on Saturday, August 19
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Sun.
day, August 20 from noon to 6 p.m.
Persons unable to bring in papers
are asked to call FI 9·5406 or
FI 9·3491 during the week, or the
Scout Bui Id ing, F I 9.0203, on
August 19 and 20.

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... I
I With Our

1201
Selection ...

WHOLE ROAST
WILD DUCK.

In

WINE SAUCE?
GOO D.':'.T I M E

PAR T y:,~.;-s TOR E YOU'RE INVITED
TO OUR
"1201 PARTY"
featuring more than
1201 pairs (count' em)
of Sta·Prest Slacks
by Levi and Farah
, .. plaids, checks,

wh ipcords, corduroys
and hopsacking in a
multitude of
colors.

lhis August,
sleep cooler on
crisp, freshly
sheet

Shop Early

at Del's
For
Back-To-School
Slwes

$7 to $10
_uld you beUeve 84 sizes?

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE
STORE"

The mo.t d"Bhln_round

1011l,,,-.uT Stride Rile.

C1a .. lc or buclclad or

t .... "led or ....ythint el.

a boy o. 111.1could .. ant.
And all with thllt (amou.

lit bullt right In. ..

-MICKIGAN IlANKARll-Phone
349-0750

For "At Your Door
Service"

Our complete stock
of new Stride 'Rite
School Shoes Is
H.'Gdy... come early and
outfit your childrenlNORTHVILLE LAUNDRY

NORTHVIl.LE, MICH.

SHOE

• CHARGES WELCOME 120 E, Main-Northville
Fine Famtly Laundry Service For Over 40 Years
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3·Real Estate 3·Real Estate 3·Real Estate "!,J
J'

"•

A
J

'I'2 ROOM IIIrntsbe<l apt., suitable for ',' 'I Ir,
couple.Nochildren. FI 9-C72. . 'L

APARTMENT,lIIIIurDlslled large Z Au
bedroom lower apt., phoDe437.2818~u.
betweeo 6 " 8 p.m. H3Z '-----------[1SHOPat 128W.Kalil. Formallybump

3·Real Estate 4·For Rent
CASHFOR land contracts. Call after ~LOTSWITHlakeprlvllege:Uldon,com~' FURNISHED1 bedroom apartmeDtIII "
$:00 p.m. 349-2642. '1t1 I merce, Lore, Upper, Middlestraits South L)'OII,suitable for adWta ODIy- ~
WANTED.Acreage, any size, or home ~Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled 437·2728. If3Ztic
lrlth large 101. Bill Jennlngs. 476-5900 l Lake. 15tf APARTMENT,IIPPl!r3 room, lIIIlur- -
9 to 9. _ 5 BYOWNER:Large 3bedroomremndel- IllshedIn NewHudson.437-2347. . J~~

-/ ed home on 3/4 acres betwet!nWIlt- H3tex '
I om and Napier Rds. 50155 W. 10 1 _

I
Mile. 349-4097. 13

20 ACRESWith 3 bedroomhome,Solllh
I Lyonarea, goodtor horses. 4~7-2690.

H32-33cx

My sincere thanl.s andappreclallon
to my trlends and neIghbors tor the
many cards, (lo'loers, gills and calls
and other acts o( J.lndness shOlln me
while r II'aS In the hospllal and s1nee
I relurned home.

Evadne Digby.

VA REPOSSESSED
Vari ety of Home s
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

H32p CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Finished
$12,990

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

We Wish 10 thank all o( our many
frleDds alld neighbors tor Ihe-tremen.
deus kindnessandconslderallonsho'lo'R
us durIng our recent ber~vement. A
special thanks to Father Battersby,St. '
Joseph Altar SocIetyand the members
of WelcomeWagon.

The MarentayFamily
H32p

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700

"THE SARATOGA"
$14,200

S100 DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

I
FOR SALEby owner4 bedroomhome,
aluminum sldl~, phone South Lyon
437.2094. H32cx

I
aIId paliIt Ibop. PIloDe 349-14ZZ.

IN NORTHVILLE,beauliM 3-bedroom
homeopenbalconycouldbe easllycon.
verted Into4thbedroom,(ullbasemenl, NOW LEAS INGI 2 1/2 car prage, lots o( closets, large
pallo, 2 full balhs, bullt·ln appliances,
$32,500.568 Reed, Fl 9·0639 tor ap-
pointment.

On YOlK Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, For·
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and cei lings, birch cab·
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon'

On Crawl Space-$11,500

WE NEED
~YOUR

HOME

3 bedrooms, brick rench, 40 ft.
wide, filII bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic til., 20' liv1"ll rm.
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at j

236236 Md. Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

3·Real Estate 'If""

Colonial Acres
Farm

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attac:hed
2·car garage, completely
finished on yOLl' land,
$16,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

2 Mi les N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

SOUTH LYON- Large 2 bedroom log
house OD 1 acre - $9200 by owner.
437.2880 shown byawolnlmeza. H32cx

!r.:::::;::::;;;;:::::::::::::;;;:::::::::.;.:.:.::::::;:;::.:::::::~;:;:;:::;

I
I

. .
C & L HOMES, INC.

KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699 South Lyon: Large one
bedroom apartment, car·
peting, drapes, stove,
refrigerator and heat
furni shed. IndOor swim·
ming pool. No children
or pets. From $140. month J.

TO SELL
or , -

~~::~::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::':;';:::::.:.~:-§~*:~~»~~::'

GE-7-2014
C08B HOMES 424 CENTER

Large 4 bedroom fr ame
colonial, full basement,
excellent condition. 67'
x 140' lot. /

340 N. Center
Northville

"

"

Phone 437-2023 'J340 N., Center
Northville

349-4030

~~:::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::§::

::~NORTHVILLE ::::
IREALTY OF,FERS:11il

~11" 48825 W. 7 MILE RD. For ~1~
~~ tbe t"mil, Ib"t wantl to~;:;
:::: Ilv~ in the "" ••, "Y, thie 5 :::~
:::j rm. hou~' ~t'\ ,"ox. 2Y! ::::
~j: Ac •• C.)t'\: _V d .. kit, :~:;
~.' LR, ~ ...e bdnn can, •••
~:; be d~ .Into two) 1 other ;::~
t\=: room, .utl balement, ly! car ~'!~
:::: K:arale. Dam for hotle. ~
::~ S PrIced right at $17,900. .:.
:::: :'l
~~ • 20241 WESTVIEW DR. This ~
:::: 6 rm. house must be leen :~:
..:.~ to IIPP reclat.e the be autUul, :..:.. .:.:.•:••:_.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.•:.•:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::~.~~:.:::;:::::::;::;:::::;;:.
~:: qu.Uty interior" with many :~~ ..
:::: pleulna reaturn. Larllo j:;:
:::: IPproL 3 acre lot is autt... ::;: I

~:: obi. ror hore... Ideal?::
:~: cOlUltry living. LR, DR, :~ I
.:.: Kit:, Dinette, 3 Bdnn., 2Y, ::::\
:::: bath., flnilhad recreation ::~:
~:: room on lower level with ~::
:::: fIreplaoe. 5 rml. cerpeled. ~;:
:::: 2 car g..... g... $47,850. ;:'".:..: :::..
:::: • 46950 TIMBERLANE. Thle ::~
:::: lquallty hom" on 2 wooded :::;
~::I IlCr.!'•••_~. Ideal r,,·~· ',e faml- ::::
~:: I ly th.t. _- \. ~ "me In .:-:
-::::• !tie,." "",V "ocm.,...::~
~:: : Inch. c..:v ',rklt • .2 :~:
~:: or~3 B -;' ..13 bath.~ f1r&." ::::
:::: plec", ~.any qua11ty e%lras, ::::
::;: 2 tooms carpeted, draperlele:::

~1j1 ~~.~~~. 2 car garage. 1~i
:::: .45755 BLOOMCREST 9 ::::
:::: room_ inclucUnl 3 bdnns, ::::
::~ :LR, DR, Kit, Film. rm., ~::
:::: ree. rm., 2 fireplace_., 2~ :~~~
.:": ,bath., 2 lava(orfe II, 2-car '"••
:::: Barage. Large Lot 205 z ::::
:.:. 1155. Thl. !1ovely home ::::
:;:: priced at $36,40D. ;~:

•..-.. - ,....~ ........ - - -....-. ...-..-.. _.- ... ~""""ilWiE; ::~ I ~:;:

~.:::.:.:?~~:~::::X:X:?"&:~;;:fl,,::X'~~~~;::::~::~::::$::~~::::::~~:::~:::~~~~~::::~:::~:~::::::::m::::~~:::::;:;::~::~:":"• We have ezcellent lot B.:::

I~~·~"'~i::'·1
•••••RTHVILLE

REALTY ~I~For information call
NORTHV'LLESOLDElT.:.: Leo Van Bonn, 437-2443
REAL ESTATE OFFlCE ::::

160 f.,t ""-,, St :.:.
PM..,. )19·1515 ;:::...• ..."

::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~~::~:~

744 CARPENTER
3 bedroom ranch with
family room, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, full
finished basement with
summer kitchen, attrac·
tive design, well located
on ro x 132 lot.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

5-Wanted to Rent I'

"
::.::::;::~:1:;~:;4;:2:~.:9::.:.::;:::;::::::::

COUNTRY HOME
OF BEAUTY AND

PRIDE

TEACHER~nd family wantto renl un· .
furnIshed bouse or apartment In Soulll "I
Lyon - Whllmore Lake area. Write
Eric Goozen,2552Wedge..oodCt.,Wyo- "
mlng, MIch.49509,or call collect 616- ~
LE 2-7348. H30-32cx-
I-----------"r

STARK
REALTY

19355 PIERSON DRIVE
Northville Township

Modern 2 bedroom ranch,
attached garage, full
basement with fini shed
recreat ion room, beauti-
ful 2-acre homesite.

Drive by-Look & call us

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030
:::::.:::;:~:::::~:::::::~;*:::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:

I 3· Real Estate3-Real',Estate--------- ..._---------, PROFESSIONAL man, 3 children c,
Wishes to lease 3 or 4 bedroomhome.
VE 7-5957. 91t

(Like Avis-We Try Haraer)
Opportunity for devel·
opers-31 acres high roi-
ling, picturesque. Mile
from Plymouth - corner
Beck and N. Territorial.
City water. Sewer close
by. I

LETS-RING 349·4030 2Y2 acres. 3 bedrooms,
spac ious Jjvi ng room
with wall to wall car-
peting, beautiful dining
room, maple paneled
walls. aluminum siding
all for ONL Y $18,350.00
I d APARTMENTor small housenear NoY!
ow own p.ayment easy tor NoY!teacher. Call Orchard HIlls

terms. See model 139 N. 349.ZI10or hlgli school349-5155.
Center St. Northville. I ~

~ .'J ':'n ,.: \ .. ,6i-Wnnte.d to Buy, ;,SMITH LAND . ~,7l'.,£,)r ~ "., k·::'.J
IF YOUHAVEacreage or farmland to

DEVElOPM ENll\; ~i~.plme call s. 1<. ReallyCo., 26~~'·l
CO £ARCORN-lion cr more.R. MeFad- '

• den, GE 7-2196. . H3Z-3tcx

FAMILYOF 4 Deeds 2 or 3 bedroom -
year al'OWldhome near Walled Lake. I

Call collect 1.642·7089 after 5 p.m.
- 13U-

437-1531
REAL ESTATE

437-5131
INSURANCEAND J. L. HUDSON

-
RETIREDCOUPLEdeslres 3 bedroom 0
Basement, double prage, rancb tor
longperiod byowner. 349:2558.WE NEED LISTINGS ***

3 bedroom, brick home-
finest in the area. Ap·
prox. 4 acres. Elegantly
fini shed .. throughout ._2_
fireplaces. Carriage'"
IilJJse:~';EXtrq ·~uriiir'le?·~
k·itche~·. M;re Iarid ava'il. -'
able. Beck and North
Territorial.

***

Northville Heights
3.13 Shelfi' D:r._

TO SATI5F~Y niE GROWING DEMAND FOR RESI·
DEN-T-IAL,1 ·FARMS. AND . LAKE PROPERTY,

~ALL TOPAYf, :AND .TAKE .ADY·,;NT.AGE :Or:.-,T:Ht;.'!
COMPLETE SERVICE WE OFFER IN HANDLING
THE SALE OF YOUR PROPERTY.

; REAL ESTATE
: NO'll
I ,

80 acres Jnvestment
Property - Terms

***

.1,

I" \ • .. 1f.-: .~

1~'Jialcur at~ :3 l~~e~~oom. ~
ranch, 2 car garage,
full basement. Com-
pletely fenced. Owner
transferred. Good occu-
poncy. $25,900.

Selling is Our Business. SOUTH LYON 'AREA
4 bedroom older farm
home on 3 acres $24',000
Terms

Hough Park, Plymouth-
1381 Woodl and. 4 bed-
rooms. Di ning room pi us
completely finished base-
ment. The last word in
elegance Private yard
with large pool.

*** r
AUTHENTIC EARLY
AMERICAN FARM
HOUSE. NEW MODEL.
4 BEDROOMS, FIRE·
PLACE. DINING ROOM,
F AMIL Y ROOM. EVERY
MODERN LUXURY.
EDGE OF NORTH-
VILLE OFF W. SEVEN
MILE RD.

***

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

43539 Grand River-Novi
349-4433

TO BUY - Hcrsedrawn bay mower.
Phone 349·5457. , " H32cx
OLDERFAMILYhome'to purebaseon:l
land clllltract, $1,000 to $1,500down. '
Man Is in aluminum products and can
repalr U furoace Is good. CallHallmark
Really, KE7-6230.

***Home
437-5714 Sever~1 porcel s of vacant

property - 5 acres & up
***

Herb Wei s s R,epresentative ALGER F. QUAST
q

I,
If

9- Miscellany15379 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

NEAR STOCKBRIOOE
Nice 3 bedroom ranch,
new barn, horse set-up
on 2Y2 acres • $25,000
Terms

NORTHVILLE LAMINATING 1 ! \425·8060four bedroom colonial lacated in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and stucly. 1Y2
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $34,000.

BUILDI NG SITES AND
ACREAGE

Northvi lie E states, Con·
nemara Hill s, City and
T o~n!ah ip of Northvi lie.
Typical acreage avail-
able-7.6 acres; 2.6 acres.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

Preserve importont per-
sonal cards or pictures
in long.wearing clear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

***
If you have a home or
property for sale, call us.

* * *
-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pre- I

perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each l<nit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms' of $8,000 down and
poyments of $150 per mo.

PROMPT
_ SERVICE

The Northville Record
101 N. Center St.

349·1700

113 WALNUT
Well kept 2 bedroom
ranch, carport, exce IIent
area. $16,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030
::x:;::::~:;:::?::::::;:::::::::::::::::: ..:.:.:.:::::::~:..::::::::««.:

or
Sam Bailo, 437-7184' Brookl and Farm s-North-

ville. 4 bedroom ranch
home. Spacious, custom
built. One acre with a
flowing stream. Screened
porch. 3 fireplaces.
Completely finished
basement. 43565 Cotti 50

ford. E·Z Terms.

-:-

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Small 2 bedroom home on one acre. Land is worth the
asking price of only $9600.

Beautiful home on 1 fu II
acre on west 10 Mile Rd.,
Land scaped, carpeted.
Living Room with natural
fireplace, Dining Room,
Kitchen, Breakfast Nook,
2 large bedroom s, full
bath, room for 2 bedrooms
upstairs, full basement,
rec room, fruit cell ar,
laundry room, oil furnace,
2 garages, immediate
possession. $24,000
Terms.

• Members of 2 Multi-List Systems
.32 Full tIme Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trade Plan

-:- Whole or Sides
52~ lb.

Plus Processing
Siaughterea Here and

Processea For Yau As
Specified

Hurry ... Meat Prices will
soon rise!

**********
New Crop of
FROZEN CHERRIES

30 Lb. tins
ORDER THEM NOW]

Solid brick 4 bedroom older home one block from school.
Only $15,900. .

***-:- ACREAGE
WANTED

F armi ngton-24225 Farm·
ingfon Road. 4 bedroom,
custom home. Superb in
every respect. 4 acres.
Terrific view.

***

461 RIVER 5T., Neat 2 bedroom home with heated porch
that could be used as 3rd bedroom. 2 ccr garage. Two
lots each 66'x132' included in price of $21,500.

" Your Satisfaction is our Future"

Earl Keim TOP PRICES PAID

-Ca li-
TH E Ron BROS.
Be znoi s Rea Ity &

Investment Co.

-:-

Restaurant on Main St. in Northville. Has been in opera-
tion far many years. $5,060 down. Bal. an small monthly I
payments.

LIVONIA
Ca11...261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Ca11...453-0012
DEARBORN
Call ... 565·0450

property-~ook
Stark Sign.

***

Vacant
for the

ATCHISON'
REALTY

INSURANCE

Corner7Mi.&Pontiac Tr
437-2111

2 acre s. Warren Rd. east
of Lilley. Stream. Trees.
Beautiful

-:-
REALTORSLIVONIA

15141 Yale, near Five Mile. 3 bedroom tri.level on nice
lot. Family room with fireplace. Covered patio, one car
attached garage. Built in 1962. $26,500.

01 1·8525 **********
Bar·B-Q Specials

~
Meat Boxes ~
10 to 12 lb. sizes
Porter House steaks .....

$1.39 lb.
Rib steaks..... 1.10 lb.
Round steaks.. .79 lb.
Homburger Patties (8 to
the lb. & 4 to the lb.) ...

. (;fl lb.
Sizzle steaks (4 to the
lb.)............... .79 lb.

***
May Divide-($1000 to
$1500 per A.)

***ALL THE NICE THINGS
ROLLED INTO ONE

-:-
70 acres-Beck north
of 8 mile. Across from
Northville Estates.

***

SALEM rcmNSHIP
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

4-For Rent
59Y2 roll ing acre s of Iawn, garden, orchards, woods,
yeor 'round IIv/! stream with 3 bedroom home. liv-
ing room with natural stone' firepl ace. Cerami c tiled
bath and kitchen. Manybuilt.ins. Glassedand Screened
porch. Basement.20 X 40 swimming pool. Large stone
B arbeque. Several y~rd lights. T we well s. Carpet,
drapes and farming implements iocl uded in sale.

Everything in A·' Shape
Don't miss this one!

It's 0 prize!

,GARAGEBUILDING45155, S\Iltable
tor bumpIng,tronl.end work, mechan-
Ical work or storage warehouse. 216
W. Maln, 349-1110. . ICXf

/VERYDESIRABLEornce type store tor
,renl. 349-0880. 135N. center, North-
Iville. 24tt ..:

19911 WOODHILL
CORNER MAIN

Northvill e Township
The ultimate in a hame,* acre nestled in a
wooded area, 3·bedroom
ranch with dinette and
formal dining room, at·
tached garage, 44 x 15
fi ni shed reereation room
and walkout basement.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

******** 27 acres. Brookvi lie Rd.
near Solem Rd.

***CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILL E

349-3470 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Solumcin (349.4279)

Dick Lyon, ~Qlesmon (349.2152)
~::.?::g::::m:;,,~;,(:::::~:~~~~

10 acres (2) Salem Rd.
north of Brookville.

***
;RENTOURGlamorlne sbampooer tor
your rug cleaning.GambleStore, Scuth
1-yoo.• \ H49ltc

~ )

40 acres Brookvi lie
west of Gotfredson.
Stream, trees.

*** SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI.9-4430

10665 51X MIL F. ROAD
!~Mi Ie 'West of Napier Rd. I

Y2 acre Iots- Edenderry
Hills. Sewer, Pavement.

'" * *
ED FITZGERALD

Complete Real Estate Service
PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD

Phones 437·2850 - 665·3146

SMALL5 room lleuse OIl 12 Mlle.Not
more ltlall 3 peep!e. $100. call 349.
ZZ19before 2 p.m.831 Penniman, Plymouth

GL·3- IO~ FI·9-S270 ROOMFOR iCllool teacller III prlvate
heme, 111 E. BlilelIDe Ft 9·0938.

,
I
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'\"Your Phone ... FI 9-1700 or GE 7-20111::
~..~~.'.
::::"': ..

7-Farm Produce 9· Miscell any

A-l USED CARS

"

,
CUSTOM HAY - baling - call 349-2626
after 5:00 p.m. 41f

_ VACATIONEER camper, goodcolldltloD
"BALED HAY _ WILL DELIVER PAIR 900x14 SIlO'" tires, Latayelte $300.349-9972.:U-..,.. Zllt HE2OC-CB radio. CIlII before IIOOD. -----------
... _ 437-2539. H32p SIMCO westerD haIld tooled salldle,

like new; boy IlD:I girl bikes, lII!ed re-
pairs. 349·1150.8·Household

SPECIAL TV
FEED -

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-5490

FRESH EGGS from Hollow 0aIt Farm,
caDdIed, graded; wholesale, retail case
lots delIYered. Pholle GE 7-2474.

H32cx

17 !t. GEM TRAVEL lraller, sleeps 5,
electric refrigerlllor, gIls-eleclrlc
IJghts. gIlS stove wllh oveD, ay,nlJIg,
Reese Hitch, brue cootrol, &PIre
....heel InclUded, $800. 437.9632 or see
at 30.000 Shefpo St., Ne'" Hudson.

H32cx
PICKLING cucumbers, 48100 II Mile
Rd. NGvi Fi 9-2758 13

WAITRESSES, cooks &. porters, tUli or 1962 FORD Falrlane 2l1oor, V-8, stand-
part time - apply In person. The new ard 260 h.p., clean, radio, healer. Must
J!0ltard JOMsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann sell $450 or best oUer. Private 349~
J. rbor. HJ6~2 0692.----------'WANTED REGISTERED nurse md lie. 1965 PONTIAC, large V8, Ventura, all
ensed PN, Northville Convalescent Ivinyl interior. Company en necessl-
Home. 520 West Main, Northville. 349. tates sale. $1495. or best otter. 474-
32.90.. 26~ , 9212.

IrpAp~yEA~:;r~:ust°it:~a~r:54:~~ NEW CONDITION 1967 Falrlane, OTA.
would like someone 10 take over pay-

;road. 200 ments. GE 7.7941. H3Zcx

9~Miscellany 12·Help Wanted9-Miscellany
RUGS A SIGHr? Compauy comfas? LION GLASS, pewter, glassware, cop-
Clean them right with Blue Lustre. per. brass, prlmlllves, furnllure, mar-
Rent electric slJampooer $1. Dueers, ble sll-bs. manyllllllques.453-4379a!ter
South LyOll. H32cx 5:30 af¥! weekends.

YOUNG MAN age 18-30 to leal'll truck
scaJe operatlon. Prefer person IlYillc
III Wixom Uell. Good reterences re-
quired. Apply Persolll1el, 8800 DlI,

. Detroit. VI 3-7200.
RENT OUR G1amorlne Shampooer tor
your rug cleanl~.GamblesStore,SOIIlh

•Lyon. Hlfc

BABYSITTER wtlh ownlrallsponaUoa,
8:00-5:30 - 5 days week. Pat Breoay.
PbOlle 437.2671 or I! no answer 436·
3666. H3ZcxSCRA TCH PADS2 WHEEL TRAILER wtt!l SIlllre weel,

box approx. 7'x4'x2'. Servel Gas Re- 1------------1
frlgentor - 5 1/2!t. PlioIle 227-3142.

H32cI

BLOND dInt~ room table, pad, 4 chairs
Il.Dd buUet, noor IamPr table model
TV. 349.1700. 29¢

BLUE SPRUCE
ARBORVIT AE-99¢

Complete line landscape
'material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd:

USED 40" Kelvtnator range - delllJe
features including aulomlllic trmer, $50

r Phone 349-2472 IZTF"----------1
WESTINGHOUSEwasher'" dryer, Ken-
mort< Irooer, all operatlng. $75 for all.
349.4682.

OIL FURNACE, complele controls, 2.
200 gallon 011 ~nks. $65. 349-1681.

1 DRESSER and 1 smllll lable, Phone
438-8251. H32cx

YARD WORK, 349-2036. I-----------,
WILL CARE for children In my home I

DETROIT NEWS motor route driver by day or hour. 9535 Chubb road. FI 9-
wanted. NoY1,Walled LIlke, Farmloc· 3255. H32.33clton Townslllpuell. MA 4-4621 or 332~ 1 1
0921. 131f

Mixed sizes and colors
5¢-up

HELP WANTED - Male or female,
fIII1 time, eltl fllrlll - 11330 Marslla1l,
SOqIll Lyon. H32ex

MAN OR WOMANwilli oowspaper reo
portiDg experience for full or part·
time work at The Northville Record.
Contact Jack Hoffm:an, FI 9-r1ll0

The Northville Record

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2Miles S. of South Lyon

STEEL clothes line post (4 book), $6.
Will deliver. 349-1098.

WANTED - Free Press carrier boy-
call GE 7-2639. H32p

COOL LEAD IlD:I bIlss guitarist IlD:Ior-
pnIsl, who CIlll sing. Cootact Bill
Thomas. 349-0425.

AIR CONDITIONER; chest at drawers;
rocking chair; drop leal Iable, 8 leaves,
gas stove; kilchen CIlblnet; round ped.
estal table, also rummage, 25100 NoY!
road, FI 9-2862 alter 12.

LAWN MOWER -Seli-propelled, seU-
starter, Molo-mower, cost $143. CIl11
436-8500. H32cI

LlTHOGRAPffiC CIlmera m:ul, night TEMPEST, 1965, 2 dr. custom hardtop
shUt. Inter-Ct!y Press, Inc., 46585 V8, power steering, power brakes.
Grand River, Novl. 349-5990. L2l! Prlced for quick sale. $1450.476-6191.

WAITRESS, dlsbwasher and cook. Ap- 1964 FALCON cODverllble excellent
ply In person. No Sundllys or holl. condillon low mileage $775: 349.()461.days. Bohl"s Restaurant. 18900 North- , ' _
ville Rd. near 7 Mlle. 13 I

13-Situations Wanted f

IRONING DONE In my home overnlght'l
jUst fl1l Ibe basketll.Dd rUII It over. $5.
474·2892.

12·Help Wanted

Animals
& Supplies

14~Pets,
DRIVER AND counter man. MIJlImum
ace awroJimately 30. 44 bours a week.
Wilkins Parts & Equipment, 45900Grand
RIver, Nov!. 14 1-----------:---1FURNITURE, radio, bedroom set, other

miscellaneous Items, 206 E. Lake st.,
Soutt. Lyon. H32-35cx

8 PIECE SET Cdn£rurnn"r~, bI·~lurrpr.
~:;3~6UI Frld.lr drrprnuon ur Sdturwl
morning.

BOYS BIKE 26", good condltlon, GE 8-
3356. _h3Zcx

MOTORCYCLE -305 Super ffaw~ ex-~====--=====~I cpllenl condltlon. 10" high riser bars.
5475. 349-0542. 14SYCAMORE fARMS

CUTTING MERION SOD 1

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

Yov Pick-vo, We Deliver
or do a Co~plete Job.

23 l:-;CH W.-\L~UT console T'eXcellent
conditIon S75. 3~9.2717.

COLD SPOT. refrigerator. gootl .. ork-
! Ing condition. $25. GR ~-2060.

S~L\LL SEWIl'iG rocking chair. 349-
5297.

SPINET PL\l'iO, $400. Zenllh 21" con-
sole TV, $50; Call 349-2048 alter 5p.m.

MUST SELL SINGER
Zlg-Zag sewing mllchlne, Utile used.
ThIS one blind hems, makesbutlonholes,
decordbve designs, etc. $55.55 or will
accept $5.00 per month. Call 474-1848.

Free Estimate
GL-3·0723

-Horse Feed
Wayne, Omolene Horse
Feed9· Miscellany

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

-Oats
Race Horse Oats

(I I "'I

- Weed Killers
..',

,·Merion
So,d

- Serval &
Peat Moss

40 Cents per yard at the
farm. 38600 Six Mile Rd.,
Between Newburgh &
Haggerty, Livonia, Mich.

OP EN 9 am to 5 pm

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ ~~ Floors-Driveways
~~t~\~~

~C; CALL GE-7-2600

FLEA MARKET
YOU SAWIT ON TV,

"RON GAMBLE'S WEEKEND"!
Antiques, some very old, and not so old, museum
items. Almost anything you want. 6 dealers. NO
admi ssian charge anytime.
Open dai Iy 10 to 6 P.M. Closed Mondays
Also delicious meals served in our dining room at
moderate prices. Open to 9 P.M.

HISTORY TOWN
6080 W. Grand River halfway between Brighton and
Howell, acrass from Lake Chemung.
Call Howell 546- 1900

~ACEFOR2MOREDEALER~

7·Farm Produce I 7·Farm Produce
Now Picking Late

SWEET CORN
1\ Canning and freezing corn
1\ TOMATOES

OTHER GARDEN VEGETABLES
···FRESH DAIL YI

Michigan Fruit is on the Way!
Picking HONEYROCKS NOW

"Biggest Selection of Homegrown Produce
in the Northville- ~-

COCKRUM:'S r~~
\ FARM ~~:U~

PRODUCE ~~
42409 Grand River· Novi
~ Mile East of Novi Road

SILVER STAR
AUCTION

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

Open Da i1y-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N·
M·59, 3 Mi. W-US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546·0686

HELP !Full l1me sales clerk, male,
experience deslred but oot necessary.
Pease Palnl & WaJlpaper Co,. PlymoutlJ.
453-5100.AUTOMATIC Phllco refrlgeralor. and

tr~~zer, 9 monlhs old, $150. 3 MeXican
ChIhuahuas, $75 for all 3. 48950 W. 6
Mll~

MOTOR ROUTE drIvers to deliver
Detroit News as reller drivers. FI 9-
1760. 13

9N FORD traclor. needs .. ark. $325.
349-3110. ~WE ARE WRING real estate salesmen

'to sell homes, farms, cottages, acre-
age, lae and river properly. Eamwhlle
you learn. Bill Jellnl~s, 37411 Grand
River, Farmlniton 476-5900. 47U

1957 FORD tractor. Wagner loader ...
Sherman backhoe - ne... motor &. clutch,
excellent l['res. Extras. $1550. 349-31 10 ll·Miscellany Wanted .

COLLEGE JUIHOR would like ride to
Cllll!ol'llia Il!ter August 25, before sept.
1. 349-0639. 1.

WOULD UKE a ride to Latbers &
Seven Mlle. Must be at schooillt 6:00
a.m. WlII pay. 349-9953.

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry
belp. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent MINI Dachshunds, AKC, black and Ian,
Home, 349-0011. 39tf all shols, loveable pet. 349-1277.

1966 - 10 1/2 rOOIMac~lna" pick-up
Cdll\per, disc complele U.S. Divers
SCUBA outilt. Phone 3~9-1809.

FOUR hellY; dUll 6' C-clamps. $3.00
edch, 20" hand drill, $4.00; Bunsen
burner, $1.50. 349-3040.

BABY SITTING, by older \loman In my
home, children 2 y~ars old Ilnd up. I
Phone 437-9153. H30-33cx '1967 DlAL-A-MATIC

Brand new sewIng machine left in Iay~
away. Sold tor $139. Balancedue$34.80
or will accept $1.25 per' week. CIlII
any\lme 41~iI648 •• ;.p' -. " t ~:
FRESH EGGS, 35~ doz.AlsolaklngAm-
"Il~ products orders. 50000 SlJ Mile:
Rd. 349-1126. 14

MAN FOR dalry p1&llt.Apply Guernsey
Farms OIliry, 21300 Novl road.

LADY,to care' tor 4 yeu old girl aid
accept ~everyday housekeeping actlvi·
ties. fleefer ~wn tranSliOrtalion. 349-
0421. 11 ~ .. ,-..;

JUNIOR DRAFTSMAN-
TOOL DESIGN

MALE
Salaried position. Full
Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Plan paid. Paid life in-
surance. Paid sickness
and accident plan. Pen·
sian plan. Profit-sharing
pI an. To three weeks
vocation. Call collect or
apply;

Mr. F. Graves
o & S Bearing & Mfg. Co.

Whitmore Lake, Mich. I
An Equal Opportunity Employer I

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
and substitute drivers.
Approximately 4 hours
per day. Apply M'. Dale
349-2110 or Mr. Hart-
man, 349-5155.

NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

GARAGES, 1 1/2 car. 6 yrs.' old.
Delivered in sections. $195. GR-6-
2693. H31-34p

WANTED: jUllk CIlrs and trucks. Any
condition. 349-2900. 13

1967 PICKUP camper, 10 1~', like
ne.... 349·05'70. 13

OIL Furnace, 100,000 BTU, t!Iermo-
stat Ilnd some pipes: 400 gal. QU
tank, $100. 349-2&37. 13l
1 STANDING limber, 10 acres or more,
all species, wrIte or pbone Falr Lum-
ber Co., 12324 Stark Rd., LIvonia.
MIch. 427·6220. H31-36p

CINDERS for driveway, top {lOll,peat bu,
mus, chipped grIlvelllnd sodding. Also
clean-up lobs. GL 3-2363, GL 3-1921

.gr GL 3·4862. _ 48tf

ALUMINUM SIDING, white seconds
$18.50 100 SQ. It .. 1st In'Ilde $23.50.
Aluminum ~tters, White enameled 15~
per !t. GArfield 7-3309. H14l!c

ICOMPLETE TVSERVICE
Color Or black & white" &1..,
tranalator seta-Extending our
.. mee to Northvllle'" Novl IU'U.

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

NEWS correspondenls In several out-
lying Ileigbborboods around Soulh Lyon;
telephone tips, weekly column of spot
news and Imporlanl soclll1 events need-
ed, on commission basis. Tbe South
LYQn Herald. GI':-7-2011. H31p

BUS SUPERVISOR
Full time position in-
cluding approximately 2
hours driving time daily.
Qualifications-mal e hav·
ing prior experience with
buses or trucks. Some
mechan ical abi Iity pre-
ferred along with abi Iity
to keep accurate records.

AVON
CUSTOMERS

If you have used AVON
COSMETICS you know
you can sell them. Many
dollars can be earned
servic ing customers in
a territory near you. Call
AVON MANAGER, SUE
FLEMING, FE 5·9545

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE-7·2150

MAKE APPLICATION AT:
Superi ntendent' s Office
Orchard Hi lIs School
41900 Quince Drive, Novi

School Boys
For Port-Time
The Northville
See Mr. SI iger

High
Wonted

I Work at
Record.

Featuring
., Chicken
j in the
J'. Bucket

: ft': to go-
~,;. 12 Pcs.-

<~ 2.95
'" .-9> .. ~""l~1....jl '"' ~

iHAII'Ul!GS'HOTD06S~ 20 Pcs.-
I ffiEIIOt FRIES ~ 4 75
iJU~~t~~J .

Lunch Box \;- 90¢
2 pc. Chicken,
French Fries,

Roll, butter & honey

Hamburger 25¢
Cheeseburgers 30¢
Hot Dogs 25¢
Foot Longs SO¢
Fish S~ndwi<:hes 3S¢ I
Chicken Steak 65¢
Lyonburgers 5~
~ Lb. ground round

w/<:heese
French Fries 20¢
Onion Rings 35¢
Phone in YOllr orders.

Pick it lip,
Phone 437.1632

BARKERS TWIST
Pontiac Tr. bet. 9·10 Mile

HELP WANTED
MALE

Turret Lathe
Engine Lathe
Set-up Men
Apprentices

Operators
Operators WELDERS

Vacations, Blue Cross,
Blue Shield, 9 Holidays,
Pension Plan. All fully
paid.Apply

New Hudson Corp.
Apply Dai ly 8·5

PARAGON BR1DGE
AND STEEL

44000 Grand River Novi
57077 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, Michigan

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
WIXOM ASSEMBLY PLANT

has immediate openings for Production assemblers,
metal finishers, arc acetylene and gas welders, point
sprayers.

Apply hourly employment office
Wixom road and Grand River expressway, Wixom,Mich.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HORSES BOARDED - Pasture -stalls-
paddocks, Good care, reasonable. South I
Lyon, GE 8-2342, H32-35.

FOR SALE Gelding Bucksln - saddle ~ '.

Included - $200. Call 437-2584. 1132P, ~=::::-::=================::;::::;: :::

WANTED: Home tor 1 year old female
Germm Shepherd. Shots and license.
349-5273.

....

".

'..~.'

'.'
.'.

Many To Choose From
30 day Guarantee

Williams &
Lloyd, Inc,

~

Try Our

Want Ads

Used Cars
Ph. 437 -20340r 438·2791

Dean Honsinger, Mgr.
221 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

Bergen Motors
MA-4-1331

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIHA-GT
CORTlNA-'UGO"
CORTI NA-UOD and lSDDSEOAM
ANGlIA-UDAN anI! VAN

.'
,"

".,

Walled Lake1000 W. Maple
., -'.,

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-~3600

,.
r

I
HORSES Boarded, Bought and Sold.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, mature depend· 27595 Johns Rd. 437-1554. H31-32cx
able person. Will train. Send past and

___________ 1 present' resume ~nd pholo to box 350

12 H I W t dc/a 1I0rlhVllle Record. 4l! L,4.BRADOR puppies, wonderful hunt-
TRI-POWER set-up for Mustang 289, - e p an e ers, pets and watchdogs, shots and
excellent condUlon. On rar tor only 3 GOOD TYPIST. Part time. Apply at wormed, both black and yellow. FI 9·
lIeeks, gives po....er boost of 10C'r.WtII GENERAL OFFICE work.ApplyGuera· Northville Record, FI 9-1700. 5429. 14
sell tor $100, original price $210. I sey Farm Dafrf. 21300 Novi roIld., Mostly Evening.
CIlU 349-0104 bel ..een 12 noon IlD:I 3 ==...;;.;~=~-----1
p.m. or 6 to 9 p.m. EXPERIENCED gtrl tor lunch counter

and dairy bar. Apply Guernsey Farms
DaIry. 21300 Novi road.

FREE PUPPIES 3/4GermanShepherd.
'Molher "hlle German Shepherd. 436-
3085. \ H32cx

FREE FEMALE kittens. 349-2592.

'I

L,

~ODGE PODG~
Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1964 Fqrd Falcon station wagon, 6 cyl.,
standard trans. $595 ~

I

t' .., ,

BEDLINGTON TERRIERS
Guaranteed di sposition,
No shed or odor. Shots

349·2432 or 349-1065

15·For Sale·Autos
1958 FORD 1/2 ton pick-up. Needs me-
chanical work. $175. 349-1681.

MUST SELL: 1958 Chevrolet. Good con-
dillon. Best offer. 349-2057a!ter6p.m.

1962 BUICKSkylark V8aUlomatic. $425.
349-0582.

Transportation
Specials

'62 Rambler wagon, 6
auto. $295

'62 Dodge Lancer, 6
auto. $295

'61 Dodge wagon, 8
aUla., power. $295

'61 Pontiac, 8 auto.
$295

'61 Plymouth 2 dr., 6
auto. $195

'61 Plymouth 4 dr., 8
auto. $195

'60 Chrysler New Yorker,
loaded, factory air.
$195

'60 Dodge 4 dr. $125
'57 Dodge Stake Truck.

$100
'59 Chev. Wagon, 8

auto. $95
'ril Cadillac. $95
'59 Ford Wagon, 8

auto. $95
NO MONEY DOWN

G. E. MILLER
Northville Dodge

127 Hutton FI·9..()660.

1963 Mercury Comet station wagon, V8, automatic.'
$695 " •••

1961 Chevrolet station wagon, automatic, va,
power steering, power brakes, radio. $495

1963 Rambler Classic 4 dr., automatic, R & H $695

1961iCorv-elir ·4'dr., standard traris., Radio. -$195 -'-
J "'",', ", "a .~.,,L' ",'''.

ee-J/1ilJ
~BLER'JEEP

,,;::==================::::::::;
THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY-3000

1100 SPORTSSEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

18·Business Services IS·Business Services'
SCHNUTE

I MUSIC STUDIO
RENT Soft Waler $1.39 per mOlllh?
Would you belteve $2.50 per mOlllb? or
why IIOt $7.00 per mOllIb lor new fully
automatic fIberglass unit with option to
purcbase. Dial 437-2017, A. A. McCoy
Co.. South Lyon. Ifc.

·PIANO ond ORGAN
·INSTRUMENT AL

505 N. Center FI·9-0SS0 FLOOR SANDING
KOCIAN- ~

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349.~090 i.I-F====~'
i

First Closs laying. londil)g,
finIshing, old and new floors
Own power Free estImates.
W",k guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph, OE·8-3602, If 110 answer

call EL· ... 57li2 collect

Hunko's ElectricMATHER SUPPLY CO.
9OInd-gravol-plt strlpplng-sla.

[
Hmestone-sl!pUc tank stone:
llIl dirt-top loll-fill und

ReoldonUal. Commercial
So Indu.trlal

Llcenaed Electrical
Cont.a"to.

349-4271
WE CARRY OVER

70 PRODUCTS
46410 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349-4466

OWENS LANDSCAP E
SERVICE

Power Rakes-Clean·ups
Shrub s trimmed & repl aced

Lawn Cutting
464·0832

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
& PAVING CO.

Use your Charge-O·MaficIPork',. Lot. & Dr; • ..:..,..
ACademy 9·6498

, The finest coat for your
Mobile Home roof

NEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL
a Stayl .".W"nt In every "ll-
m.te ... outstandln, inluletlon
ror hot Or cold ..... lIr.r "01111011.

Monson Trailer
Parts Co.

200 S. Main 349.2240

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
T.'1-9-0766
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Attendance Off
At Kensington**** More Classifieds ****

18-Business Services 16-Lostl8·Business Services

NUGENT'S HARDWAR~
So..th Lron

Phon ... 38·224J

FOR ANY HOUSES OR
BARNS YOU WANT

PAINTED

Call 437-1112

FOR A JUST PRICE
CALL JUSTICE

I FOR ALL YOUR
BULLDOZING NEEDS

No Job Too Small
349·4494

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

:J n "u I tit ,.n It ,.. U tI..~

.:These Services Are

..
Just A Phone Call

Away

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE

327 N. Lafayette
South Lyan - GE 7-2607S.AaL n

E d
SERYICF.SPECIALIZING IN•.•

WATER CONDITIONING
SOFTENING - FILTERING

Meadowbrook Dealer
• SALES

Prompt Sel'Ylce on all male ..
of Cle...,ero. Free Plck·up
_ Dellvery.

:i
:..,
5:. RENTALS:1
:':'
l125 H. Lafayette-South Lyon Dial-437-2017
!: 1.1iI1D' .• ] Count on our skill and5; experience to save you
5' time, trouble and money
i;
i: JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
:. .
•
~: "Your local Ford Dealer" :.!

FI·9·1400
~j550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE '::!;:

S: MONUME:NTS to perpetuate cherished memanes!: Standing Always In loving Tribute • S. R. Johnston
i: Choose here a beautiful family memorial5 I~~~::;:::::::::::~~===;r.;.- in ageless granife or morble i I,-'==========,I & Company
I ) ~t~ Allen Monument Works ~ RES'g~~~~~~UIl:.DERS
E' ,.,,. 'E COMMERCIAL
~, 580 South Mai n Northville FI·9·0nO • INDUSTRI AL
j: 476-0920 or 092 t
:1 GE.7.2255:':':':,~:
ir
..... I

i SAFEST
ir-, COMFORT SYSTEM
j YOUR HOMEf CAN HAVE

:,:,
il
~l:,
:,
i'-' ...10--=..."..------
:~:,r:i
:;;,:,
~I
:.
i:•• GL·3·0244 or 349·0715

• SERVICE

A. A. McCOY COMPANY

J. B. COI:.E & SONS
Complete

Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2)43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437·2S45 or
JIM-449-2687

l8·Business Services l8·Business Services

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Memberof the Plano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total RebuiId,ng If Required

F1-'·1'
ARTiFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Poniesr

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE-7-21SO

LIGHT HAULING
and

CHAIN SAWWORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzviller
349-2009

LOST - Boy's bIke - purple sting-ray, REliT-oSOFT WATER $1.39 per mon- MILLERS UPHOLSTERY, llewlocatlon, I
seat black " White, gre:ltly missed. tll? Would )'Ou believe $2.50 per mono 25% discount. Free estimates. Samples
Reward. Pholle 438·2502. H32cx tll? or why not $7.00 per month tor sIJo\\lJt In home. 349.3360. Sit
--------- Dew Cully automatic !Iberglass unit
SIBERIAN HUSKY, slIver gray" WhIte, willi option to purchase. DIal 437- ·PAINTING. Interior exterIor. Freees-
one blue eyoe" Olle bro\\lJt eye. Vlclnlty 2017, A.A. McCoy Co., Soutll Lyon. tlmates. Repair, plasterl~, trim IlJ¥I
or Taft road between 8" 9 Mlle. 349. . H30.32cx home maintenance. GR 4 9026 call any-
4799. ,A-l PAINTING and DecoraU,lg, inter. time. 52lt

jlor and exterIor. Also wall washlDf,
18 Bus'lness Serv'lces 'Roy Hollis FI 9-3166. 26lC' RE"'''' SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,

- '-' CaU Brighton AC 9-6565. 50tt
. MUSlC MAJOR desires plano students.

SEWING maclllne repair -any make - Call 453.7412. 441t
tree estimates call Kldstons, 453·0244
or 453·1291.. gfC PAINTING contnctor-.commerclal "

resldentI2J. Free estimates, 349-5998.
I2It

CEMENT WORK
Patios, Driveways, Base-
ments. Comm. Floors

Licen sed and Insured
Free Estimates

453·0483PLUMBING-
HEATING CEMENT WORK

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

ElectrJc Sewer Cle.una

Electric Pipe Thew!naComplete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE

E'-""(~~\
\~~,:~.."" ";/~-~

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

MOBIlHEAT

~,
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT ISTHE

GLENN C. lONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILI.E

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON·
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
F ILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349·2233

GR·4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA TlON

C. R. ElY& SONS
349·3350 8600 NAP IER

CUSTOMREMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE

AttICS - Awnings
Sto,m Wlnaows -Doo,s

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Rooflng- Slone - K,tchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeor. To P.,y

No Money Down
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·COl:lNTY HOME

MODE~~J_~~lj'ON CO.

349-1111

It Costs No More To Have The Bestl

For Fast Courteous Service ColI-

TRI·STATE LAKE
SERVICE

.
r:t:.:-,
:.!~

I' IMMEDI AT E In /IJ'I'-"~~ '"r I~;~ALLATION COSMETOLOGY
[453-0400 tifi:-t CHARMIAl
!~OTW'~G ( Beauty School
:(OOL 25845 FENKELL:t ~
h14475 Bill (Doc) O'well Cor. Beech Daly
FNorthvlIle Rd. PLYMOUTH KE-7-1240

SpeclallzLng In private lake.,
(ann lalI:e. and (arm pond.,
Mo.s, l\.l.ngulI, cattaU and weed
control.
Clean water Ie our buline ••
and clean lakee Ie your p,lde.

For further information
and free e sti mates, call
349- 1924 or 349·4394

after 2:30 p.m.

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDINGf; For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
5', complete line of Building Materials - It's

, Ii NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
23283 ellTlt Rd.

GE·7-2448

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

; Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
5660 1 Grand River-New Hudson-G E-8·8441

" $lIYiI,s- C"sIt & Carry Prices
• Cement & Mortar • Lath • Sheetrock • Lumbtlr
• Sewer Pipe. Droin Tile. Moson Sand
• Plastering Materials. Point. Hardware

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

LEE BUILDING SUPPLY
630 8asell"e Rd. Northville 3.49-0260

';..u' n tl1lt1l1t ·u .: I '---- ---J

tc;lWATER
"Al'~~---~ISOFTENERS

Patios, Sidewalks, floors
no job to'o small

349-0689

CAR'PENTRY
Rough or Finish

Big or Small

If you need a iob
done,
Give me a call ..•

<·2 Boys Hurt
In Car, on Bike

'two teenage boys were hospit211zed
this week With injuries suttered in
separate trattic accidents.

Injured Sunday aDd hospitalized at
St. Mary Hospital was Charles DiXOn,
18, at 517 Langfield, aDd hospitaUzed
at Botstord General and later trans-
ferred to Plymouth General Tuesday
was Tim Edwards, 14, of 21202 LuJon.
The Dixon boy is reported in good
condition, and hospital personnel said
the Edwards boy was "responding"
Wednesday morning as they awaited
results of X-rays.

Dixon was a passenger in a car
driven by Mark Hesse of Novi, who
told poltce he Was driving east onEight
Mile road When a car pulled into the'
path of his car at Randolph, causing him
to lose control. IDs car jumped the
curb and plOWedinto two mounds of cUrt.
The driver was uninjured, but his
passenger suffered facial fractures and
cuts. He is to undergo surgery on Sat-
urday.

Edwards Was injured late Tuesday
afternoon when his bicycle was struck
from the rear on EIght Mile near Hag-
gerty by a car driven by Joseph Sin-
clair of Southfield.

According to Novi police, the boy
and several others reportedly were rid.
ing on and off the highway. The driver
said he was unable to avoid hitting the
boy, who suddenly turned into the path
of his car.

Attendance at the four major parks
of the Huron-Clinton Metropolltan Au-
thority declined during the month of
July compared with comparable figures
for 1966 according to Kenneth L. Hal-
lenbeck, director of the five-county
regional park agency serving the coun.
ties of LiVingston, Macomb, Oakland,
Washtenaw and Wayne.

Kensington Metropolitan Park near
Mutord had over 31'7,000 visitors last
month compared to 454,300 in July ot
1966, but below the record of 480,000
persons Who visited the park in July
of 1958.

The decllne is attributed by park
officials to generally cool weather which
seemed to attract less visitor use and
in particular rewer swimmers at beach
and pool sites.-----

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

136.50 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE.7-2466

-REPAIR-
EL ECTRIC' MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI·9·3056

349-3425

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Si te Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

o.76'E Haggerty Road
474-6695

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPP LY
149 West Liberty St.

CEMENT WORK
All Types

349-3674 or 438-8481
"

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE: MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-S-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

FINISH GRADING
TRACTOR RAKING

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Large or Sma" Jobs

349-2009
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evening s. call
3~9.3458 or FI 9.1113. Your call kept
confidential. 2Gtte

REYNOLDS All Fih~•• cirUl fully-
Anmatlo Wat"r Conditioners (Pal·
.nled) Willi our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
.galnst Bust, Corroscon, and Ltaks wHI
soflen more water and remove more iron,
for less opetalmg cost. than any olher
water sollenets evet made.
Your present soflener can probably be
converled mlo a Reynolds Aulom!llc.
Invesbgate-No obhgatlon.

factory sales, inslallatlon, and serVI~il
(We service all make$)

-REYNOLDS
Wattr Conditioning Company

Michigan'sorde" and lorged ....01.,
condItioning compov ••• sinc. 1931

12100 Cltverdalt, DotrDlt 4, Mkh.
WEbstel 3·3800

Scopes Stolen
At H~gh Sch~ol

Three microscopes, valued at $117
eaCh, were stolen from the high school
last week.

School officials report that entry
was gained through the door of the sci-
ence room by using glasseutters, knock-
ing out the gla.ss and reaching through
to Unlock it.

The microscopes were located in
an unlocked cabinet.

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
Special!zIng in flat, roofln9,
shIngling. ~avestroughs and
repairs, Free estimates.
Call any "m~, days or eves.

431-20&1

LET OUR EXPERT MECHANICS PUT YOUR CAR IN TOP CONDITION

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

Inspect our work and
Compare our price.

Large or Small

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

PRECISION FRONT END

ALIGNMENT
OUf expert mechanics adjust
caster, camber and toe-in to
manufacturer's specifications.
All work is performed by
skilled mechanics with modern
precision equipment.

"

Beacon Buitding
Company

-General Controctors-
Res icJentiol·Commercial

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Pions or

Ours
We Hone/Ie All Trades-

One Coli Does It All
*Camplete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing ond Gutters
*Porche,
*Cement Work
. PHONE 43!-3087

I"

s 95
NO MONEY DOWN

MOST AMERICAN CARS
Parts Extra If Needed

~ I #0 , I t' ~

Take months to,payl

tM\Iw'.o1.. .Ideal forvacations,
fishmg and hunting

•Automatic "Safely" blinker
6-Q 760 "J1AI\"'MN •Two-tone unbreakable case

188 .II floats-lully waterprool$ .Uses six "0" cell batl<oril'S
EACH not included.

famous MONROE
SHOCK

ABSORBERS

,)

\

Umlt one per cUllomlr-AddlticnllllntlTnl ..396 .Ich

;irt$ton, OLe-100
Deluxe Champion New Treads
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

WHITEWALLS 2 $25Any Size Listed
7.75.14 7.75.15 7.00.13 FOR
7.35·14 7.35·15 6.50·13 Plus37j1!to 57j1!per tlr. F.d.
6.95·14 6.40-15 6.00·13 excisetlX, dependingon

L.rglt ,/z,,2 for 128 ~Zt1;ess·~~f~:~r~~~.2Ir.d.·

ji,t$tone
TRANSPORT~
NYLON CORD

DELIVERY TRUCK TIRES BI, Now At

PASSENGER TIRE PRICES

t
\

• Rugged 6-Ply Construction
• Heavv Duty Nylon Cord
• GeM Grip Tread
• Long Mileage Sop·R-Tut Rubber

Emer.ency TRUCK
TIRE REPAIRS Daily;

Sat.

HOURS:
a a.m.-8 p.m.
a a.m.-3 p.m.

NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTER
446 S. Main

1 Blk. North of 7 Mil,
Northville • Ph. 349·0150

Alr-elJllpped fleet
service truck available

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARI>S
HONORED -
INSTANT
CREDIT

,/
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TROPHY WINNERS-Angelo Gad.
ioli (center), sponsor of the North.
ville Lanes' champion Sla.pitch
squad in the Northville recreation
league, accepts the trophy from
the team manager, Don Salsvury,
as Robert Prom, director of the
city-township recreation depart.
ment -looks on. Northville Lanes

has been paired off with Redford
township in the opening round of
the di strict tourney. The game
will be played in Garden City on
the lighted field between Maple-
wood and Harri son, near Midd Ie·
belt, on August 16 beginning at
6:30 p.m.

~Chuck Keegan Shines.

fSummer ThincladsI,,

,.;Wrap Up Season
It opened fast and closed even faster

.. - if you're considering times of thin-
clads who closed out the summer track
program here Saturday with a competi-
tive field day.

For Ralph Redmond, who has been
~. supervising the track program as part
, of the community's summer recreation

schedUle, the success of the program
has a dobbIe-barreled meaning:

---It means a greater, more con-
centrated program next summer.

---And, says Redmond like the cat
that swallowed the canary, it means
more good prospects for the varsity

~ track squad he coaches in high school.
~ . _Looking ahead to next summer, Red-
....JT1ondsays an attempt W!ll be made to
~aevelop a sanctioil.~ tack' club ~ atm-
~ iated either with the Michigan Track
:..Federation association or the Amateur

Athletic Union (AAU).
"Northville competitors repre-

sented themselves. very well this year
in Federation competition," he said.
"They competed in six fQrl~ration meets
held at the University and Lakeshore,
Birmingham Groves, Cranbrook, Dear-
born and Lakeview high schools."

According to the coach, the most
outstanding individual performance here
last Saturday was turned in by Chuck

, Keegen, who excelled in all eight of
the events in Which he was entered.

In the long jump, perhaps his most
exciting, Keegen was in second place
unUl his final jump. His first Iwent for
1'1' 9 1/2", his second for 15' 'I" ~
good for second place - and his final
effort, 19' boosted him into first.

"Chuck's been concentrating all
summ,er," Redmond said, "on the dash-

es and hadn't given much attention to
the long jump. He's confident hp can do
even better in this event with some
work."

Paul Beford in the junior division
got off an excellent jump, taking first
with 17 3/4".

In the pole vault event, Bruce Baugh-
man came up with a "very fine vault"
of 12' 3", and Tom Elias won the shot
put with a toss of 48 feet.

Keegan, who had been looking for a
good 60 yard dash race all season,
finally came up with an excellent time
of 6.5. He got off the blocks with a
tremendous start and won going away
from the rest of the competitors •• '
, . And in the 100 yard daslr,"'featurlng
P[ymouth's best sp!;'inter and one of
the best in the Suburban "6" League,
Keegan charged out of the blocks and
led all the way, hanging up a time of
10.3.

Here are all of the results:

RUNNlNG EVENTS
60 YD. DASH
Senior
C. Keegan 6.5
S. Montgomery 6.8
B. Wagenshultz '1.3

Junior
P. Bedford '1.5
B. Findling 8.0
D. Fleck 8.'1

100 YD. DASH
Senior
C. Keegan 10.3
S. Montgomery 10.5
M. Toby 10.7

220 YD. DASH
Senior
Montgomery 23.8
Keegan 23.9

Junior
P. Bedford 11.2
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la~hawks ClipFed Twice

It's Official! Flynn Cops
It's all over but the shouting in

the Novi Little League - and Flynn
Modernization is posting most of the
hurrahs. .

Idle this past week while the other
teams in the league finished out their
seasons, Champion Flynn stood a
chance of losing ground even though
the title was already wrapped up"';lut
that was not the case.

Second-place MobarakJayhawksfell
further behind and very nearly slipped
into third place, losing two games
including a no-hitter fired by Rexall's
Roger Pelchat, 9-0. The Jayhawks also
took it on the chin from Novi Party
Store, 7-4.

Rexall's victory over the second-
place club was one of two that nearly
lifted the squad into second place. Be-
sides dumping the Jayhawks, Rexall
nipped Novi Party Store on August 1,
16-14.

In other league action during the
final week of play, Paragon dumped
B.V. Construl;tion, 7-2.

Top game of the week was the
Rexall Pillers triumph over the Jay-
hawks, as Roger Pelchat fired a no-hit
shutout in a game called at the end of
four innings because of darkness. And
while he was hurling the no-lUtter,hIs
teammates put together five hits, includ-
ing a double by Jim Cook, in producing
the nine runs.

In the other contest, Rexall had
considerably more diffiCUlty. The game
was tied at 11-runs going into the fifth
inning when the Pillers pushed across
two runs while blanking their oppon-
ents. Both teams came up with three
runs in the sixth. .

Both teams scored one run in the
first inning, then Rexall went out front
in the second by two runs, 10 to 8. The
Party Store came back with two runs
in the third to knot the score, and both
teams pushed across a lone run in the
fourth.

Dave Brown was the wirnlng hurler
for Rexall. He also sharedhonorsatthe
plate, banging out a triple while Pelchat
doubled. Rexall had a total of 12hits, the
Party Store 14.

Ron Buck of the Party store, laced
two doubles and teammates Joe Camp-
bell and Mike Collins each came up with
one.

Spotting the Jayhawks four runs'in
the first inning, the Party Store came
back with a single tally in the second
and then pushed ahead by scoring five
runs in the third., The winners added
an insurapce run in the fifth. _

The.Farty Store out-hit the second-
place Jayhawks, 9-5.

Taking honors at the plate were Joe
Campbell and Mike Colllns, who each
doubled for the Party Store, and team-
mate Larry Taylor whoblasted a triple.

Novice
D. Fleck 8.5
K. Fleck 8.6

Girls
B. Boyd 8.8
E. Wflliams 9.1

Novice
D. Fleck 14.3

Girls
B. Boyd 14.4

Junior,
B. Findling 30.5
D. Fleck 309.
Randy Hall

RUNNINGBROAD JUMP
Senior Junior Novice
C. Keegan 19' P. Bedford 17 3/4" K. Fleck 11'3"
T. Elias 18' 3 3/4" D. Fleck 13'11" B. Hay 11'
M. Toby 17' 3 1/4" B. Findling 13' 4 1/2"

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Junior
B. Findling 4'
Dan Fleck

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D;\\' ~IGIIT

FI-9'0850 F 1-9·0512

illGHJUMP
Senior
T. Elias 5'6"
C. Keegan 5'
B, Baughman 4'10"
440 YD. DASH
Senior
B. Wagenshultz 56.9
P. Bedford 57.1
T. Elias 59.3

Your Ht'a'th Is Our BU~Jn('£s
Junior
D. Fleck '73.0
R. Hall '79.0

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI Laux, R. Ph.
880 YD. RUN
Paul Bedford 2:20
Daryl Holloman 2:29

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Clly of Northville will receive bids for a year's supply of regu-
lar and premlalTl gasoline at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, August 21, 1961 at
the Northville 'City Hall, 215 W. Main St., NorthVille, Michigan.

Speclflcalions and bid fonns Ire available from the City Clerk at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Novice
D. Fleck 32.9
K, Fleck 33.5

Girls
B. Boyd 11'111/2"
M. Bedford
E. Williams

Novice
S. Boyd 3'9"

Girls
B. Boyd 4'2"

John Pantalone of the Jayhawks
tagged two doubles. Besides earning
plaudits at the plate, Collins Was cred-
ited With the pitching victory.

Page 7-A·,
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* * banquet is slated for September 14 at
Roma Hall. All boys and their families
will be notified when the tickets are
available.

League officials remind boys and
their parents that a Little League

Kelvin Pelto Tops Archers'~,..
Kevin Pelto emerged as the top

marksman in the Northville Recreation
department's first aruma! archery con-
test, held Friday behind theScout-Rec-
reatlon building on Cady street.

Competing against other youngsters
11 years and up, Pelto amassed 43
points to top all other contestants •
Shooting at a target, he scored 40
points, but had difficulty hitting the
animal mark, tallying only three points.

Actually, he became the sweep-
stakes winner by default. LeroyBrown,
who shot a combined total of 49, was
disqualified because he was nota mem-
ber of the Northville Recreation de-
partment. Brown is from Highland.

other sweepstake winners in their
respective categories were Ronnie Tur-
ner, with 42 points (37-5) in six and
seven-year-old competition, and Mandy

Litho Nips
Orioles, 4-2

University Litho clipped the North-
ville Orioles, 4-2, in the 13 and under
league last week despite an excellent
pitching performance by the Orioles' Ed
Kritch.

Litho punched across a run in the
fifth inning to break a 2-2 tie andgarn-
er the victory. The winners added the
insurance run in the bottom ofthe sixth.

The young Oriole southpaw, whowent
the entire distance, gave up only two
weeks in displaying impeccable control.
His performance, plus that of his team-
mates, added up to the Orioles' best
game this season.

But it was errors that put the
damper on the young squad's attempt
to knock off Litho. Also, the Orioles
were unable to capitalize on a bases
loaded, no-out situation.

Other outstanding individual per-
formances of the game were turned

, in by Mark Grigg, who made fou~ ex-
~ ceUenL catches of drives to left field,
, and Catcher Bill McDonald, who allow- .

ed very few runners to steal and whose
bases-loaded double in the first inning
drove in two runs.

Both teams scored their first two
runs in that first inning.

4-H Clubbers
Compete at Fair

Some 20 members of the N-N Riders
4-H Club of Northville and Novi are
participating in the Wayne County 4-H
Fair this week at Belleville.

According to Mrs. Robert Cole, club
leader, participants in the show will be
competing In showing their horses and
their handiwork such as cooking, sew-
ing, leather craft, etc.

The fair ends on Sunday with an open
horse show begtnning at 9a.m. The pub-
lic Is Invited to attend this show.

Drum Major
Attends Camp

Bart Harris, Novi junior whowill be
the man "up front" when the Wildcats'
band steps out in the fall, is attending
the Smith-Walbridge Drum Majorcamp
in Indiana - a nationally famous camp
for the training of high school drum
majors.

Concerning the drum major, from
Whom officials expect "some fine lead-

, ershIp" because of this training, the
schOOl revealed that the new drum
major uniform has arrived "and it's a
real classy looking outfit."

Don't Miss SMITH'S

SPORTS SALE
.% TO 10% ,.,
- Hu.til' Clothes - Hockey & Fig"e Skates
• Fishilg Tackle -Campll' Equip. -Golf Clults

SMITH'S SPORT SHOP

Bacalis, With 29 points (28-1) in the
eight through 10 category.

Here's a complete list of winners:
SIX AND SEVEN - Target: first,

Ronnie Turner (37); second, Matt Da-
vis (32); third Doug Walter (25) and
fourth, Don Wllbur (16). Animal: first,
Ronnie Turner (5); second, Stoney Bruce

•:.::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~:::;:::;:::::~:::~:::;:::::::::~:=:~:::::::::::~).::::~:::::::::::~::
~ ~

I. Pick Up I.
~~ Your Gear ~
~;: With the opening practice round :~:
';:::slated for 8 a.m. August 28, North- ~;:
:~::ville coaches have announced dates ::~
:~jon which varsity football candidates *~
1ii! Should pick up their equipment. ~ii
:::; In making the announcement, of- ~::
::::ficials emphasized that physical and ::::
::;:medical history cards mustbe com- ~:~:
~~~pleted and turned in before equip- ~~;~
::::ment will be issued. ::::
:;:: Here are the pick-up dates: :i:i
~ii~ Monday, August 21, 9 to 11, ~:i:
::::senior letter winners; Tuesday, :i:i
~;:August 22, 9 to 11, junior letter ::::
iiij winners; Wednesday, August 23, 9 ~~ii
:;~to 11, sophomore letter winners; ;;::
:;:;and Thursday and Friday, August ::::
i~:24 and 25, all other candidates. ~iii
:::: Equipment will be issued tg ::::
~~~ijunior varsity and freshmen foot- ~i~
::::ball candidates at a later, yet un- ;:::
:i:~announced date. ::::
f#~:::~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::':~:~

(3); third, Brian Prom (2), fourth,"
Glenn Schubert (1). .

EIGHT THROUGH 10-Target:flrst,:'
Mandy Bacalis (28); second, Steve Ri-.:
naldi (27); third, Barry Prom (18) and ::
fourth, Bruce Turner (13). Animal:::
first, Joe Wilbur and Barry Prom::
(5); second, Jean Wilson (4); third,::
Bruce Turner and Bob Schubert (3),:.
and fourth, Mandy Bacalis (1). :~

11 AND UP - Target: first, Kevin '
Pelto (40); second, David Ramsey (33); "
third, Leroy Brown (33) and fourth, .;
Don Jones (16). Animal: first, Leroy :
Brown (21) and second, Kevin Pelto (3). ~.
r-------------,.,-,

8f SURE ••• INSURE

The
Carrington

Agency

-,.,"..,.,.,,

Charles F. Camngton
.,
"-,

Field Day Results

105 E. Mall Nort~,III. 349-4344

Complete ~:
Insurance Service .,

]20 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000

.,.,

.,.,
t " .THE (A VERN presents ••• ....
t -

.
;

- THE THYME and "
SOUTHAMPTON ROW -

FRIDAY I AUGUST 11 - 8:00 TO 11:30 P.M. ;

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING

Members - $1.00 Non-Members - $1.50 -
I - -- - - - .l

"r-----......-----:-"""=""""'------------,:)
;1Head ..fliT the HILLS

Now $2.00
any number of holes

After 5:30 P.M.

";

".,

...,
:,-,..SALEM HILLS

8810 W, SIX MILE ROAD
at Currie Road

431-2152
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT

,-,- ,

:1,L ==:=:=====:=====~.I
r""""""lll"""ll"ll"l"llll"l.l.llll"~ i

iFishing Tackle'
§ .1IBIG SAYINGS ON 25"'0 l

: *Rods *Reels *Lures '0I *Nets *Creels OFF
J I_ISTONE'S Gamble Store =.'1
~ 111 e. MAIN ST. 349-2323 NORTHVILLE

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320

':/rj
Reg. SPECIAL· $1 25
$1.44 BY THE DOZEN •

_~.M·,
~olJD.~?l~

All Varieties

.,

INDIVIDUAL

..,
DANISH
PASTRIES

Treat yourself to our Pizza
at the SIDEWALK SAL E-SA TURDAY, AUG. 19

BAKERY ..
:1.,
.1

'I \
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Classes May Start Lafe
Continued from Page 1

ON TIME? Although latest esti·
mates of the contractor points to

: completion of the new Northvill e

~,I 1M

'i ~J ilii
41 l:iI

junior high the opening of
school, few school officials
voice as much optimism.

School to Weigh
I

Athletics Vs Band
TwO special board of education

committees _were named Monday to
study and make recommendations on
matters ranging from administrative
salaries to the justification of extra-
,curricular activities.

The two committees andtheir chair-
men were named by Board President
Eugene Cook, who along with Acting
Superintendent Raymond Spear, are
to serve as ex-officio merJ}bers.

Specifically, the two committees
are asked to:

1. Survey and study salary sched-
ules, ,job specifications, etc., of all
administrative and central oflice per-
sonnel and report back with their find-
ings and recommendations.

2. Review the existing philosophy
behind establishment of extra-curricu-
lar activities, such as athletics, band,
forensic, etc., ascertain any inequities
in emphasis, and report back Withtheir
findings and recommendations.
, ,The preliminary report of't~ese two
committees is due by the second meet-
ing or the board in October,'Cook said.
" MeanWhile,the administration is to
continue its work in updating the
school's policy manual and report its

findings at the next me~ting of the
board.

Appointed to the first committee
were Robert Froelich, Andrew Orphan
and Richard Martin, and named to the
second were James Kipfer. Glenn Dei-
bert and Stanley Johnston. Froelichand
Kipfer were named chairmen of their
respective committees.

In addition, Cook indicated during
an earlier discussion by board mem-
bers that another group to include
members of the public is in the offing
to study future school facility needs.

Concerning the recent findings of a
board committee stUdyingand recom-
mending use of remaining money in the
building and site fund, the board ap-
proved the remainder of the recom-
mendations Monday. It had approved
the first section o(these recommenda-
tions two weeks ago.

, Basically, these recommendations
established a priority on areas for
which $503,655 remained in the build-
ing and site'fund shouldbe used, plac-
ing emphasis on items requiring com-
pletion and curriculum improvement
items.

City Hears Rezoning
Continued from Page 1

rezoning was "logically wanted by the
majority" •
· Elmore, owner of a single-family
dwelling in the area, did not agree that
two-family units would downgrade the
neighborhood. He opposed the rezon-
ing.
· Fred Schwarze,. father of Thomas
and an attorney, told the council he was
"prepared to go as (ar as legally
possible to fight the rezoning". He

BOLBNS
HUSKY

TRACTORS

'I
I

take
the work out of

yard care .••
leave just the FUNI
A Bolens Husky offers a
complete system for year
round yard care. Select at-

· tachments fro11\a full range
-rotary anc1reef mowers,

I snow casters, tillers, cult!.
: vators, plows, rakes, carts
, -each designed to say.
, you time, give your yaRt

the care It deserves.
· .. HUSKY TRACTOR MODELS

-710 12* HP
From $565

Bo/ens-Flrst in pt)wered
equipment since 1918

'We Service What We Sell'

SAXTON'S
'GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymr I,h GL.3·6250--.._------

argued that the "youngsters" (~ch-
warze and Stone) were not outsirlers,
were not going to develop and run but
were making a conscientious effort
to plan a worthwhile investment.
"There's no hope for development as
R-l. They can't get their money out.
This is 'mouse-trapping''', he ex-
claimed. Schwarze further noted that
the property was an eyesore as it now
exists.

He said that in behalf of his son
he would "be compelled to attack this
decision, and the entire city ordinance,
it approved".

Stone later stated that he was
"ready to give up" the project because
of 1ll-w1l1 it had caused. He said he
had planned "an $80,000 to $100,000
project" and that he would stand to lose
$1,500 on the property. He said the
property is nowfor sale "at my cost".

Mayor A. M. Allen called for a
motion to adjourn the hearing until
September 5 to enable the council to
consider arguments as well as theplan-
ning commission's and consultant's re-
port.

,
The acting superintendent said one

of the big problems in using the old
building is that all of the teachers'
equipment together with other regular
classroom equipment has been' 'boxed
up" ready for transferring to the new
facility. Most of this work, he added,
was done by the teachers themselves
prior to leaving for their summer va-
cations.

However, IIOneof these alternatives
become necessary it the schooliscom-
pleted as currently predicted by the
contractor, who, accordlng to Spear,
is confident that the building will be
ready except for possibly the cafeteria
and the gymnasium.

Biggest project st1ll facing the
contractor, Spear said, is the installa-
tion of the sanitary sewer line but this
is not expected to result in a delay of
the school's opening.

***************
In a two-part related matter, the

board accepted the recommendation'
of the administration that the present.
junior high school be used in part fonl
administrative offices, Main Street
elementary classes, and a central re-
ceiving depot for equipment and it
authorized the administration to' in-
vestigate costs involved in making the ,
switch,

Furthermore, the board went on
record favoring the leasing of the
cafeteria-side of the boys' junior high
school gymnasium (community build-
ing) to 'the Ca.vern teen club and the
gymnasium portion to Schoolcraft col-
lege and any other similarly interested
group Withinthe district.

The board authorized the adminis-
tration to, negotiate a one-year lease
With these parties, with the stipulation
that all operational costs - including
janitorial, heating, lights, etc. - shall
be borne by the user s. '

Cavern metpbers plan toconvert the
west half of the facUity to a clubroom
open only to members of The Cavern.
It reportedly will include music, soft
drinks, lounging and game facilities.

Saturday use of the gymnasiumpor-
tion of the building by The Cavern for
its dances is to continue - but not when
a conflict in the schedule should de-
velop with Schoolcraft'sbasketballpro-
gram.

Leasing of the building, for which
"no foreseeable educational use can be
seen atter the openingof the newjunior
high school," is expected to give the
board of education one full year to
determine whether or not it should
dispose of the facilltYl ~ ,

As for conversion plans for thejun-
ior high schobl proper, these are being
considered:

---Use of a portion of the basement
for multi-purpose space for MainStreet
elementary;

---Use of the mainfloor for "emer-
gency" classrooms, rental to busi-
nesses or groups, and/oruseasanarea
for special services teachers ..

---Use of the eastern halt of the
top floor for administrative offices.
, ---Use of the llbrary as a public
meeting place, as it nowis being used
by the board of education.

---Use of the western halt of the
top floor for rental to other govern-
mental agencies. .

Township
Con'i,nued from Page 1

annual meeting whencommunities reach
a population of 5,000 or more. And
where townships qualley and citizens
reject the four-trustee system in favor
of the two-trustee system, the law
further provides that either the town-
ship board can place the question on
the ballot by its own action or the
people can do it by petitions sIgned
by 10-percent of the registered voters.

It would appear, under this pro-
vision, that both the Township of Novi
and the Township of Green Oak would
vote on the question In 1970 because
both communities currently have more
than 5,000Populations. And in all olher
area townships, except Northville, it
would appear that these, too, would
vote on the question in 1970 it their
populations reach 5,000 before'1970.

However, officials question Wheth-
er townships must use' the last regular,
1960 census in determining their pop-
ulations or whether an interim, unof-
ficial census can be used. It the latter
is the case then Green Oak must vote
on it in 1970 since its popuiation re-
portedly now exceeds 5,000. It did not
have 5,000 in 1960, however. In any
case, a vote on the question must be
held in Novi in 1970 since this town-
ship'S population topped 5,000 in 1960.

The law does not affect Northville ,

Officials Get
township sInce that municipalHy al-
ready has adopted the four-trustee
system.

Another l,manswered puzzle facing
local townShip officials is the question
of Who besides supervisors, clerks,
treasurers, trustees andconstables Will
enjoy the bonus terms. Are elected
members of a township library board,
for example, included? If they or other
elected otflcials like them are not in-
cluded, it would appear the townships
would have to elect them in 1968along
Withother state and national officials.

************
Still another provision of the new

law is the reduction In the number of
constables that must be electedl!town-
ship boards do not determine a number
from one to four at a time six months
prior to' the election. Previously, it
the township board made no deter-
mination then the law required thatfour
constables be elected. Now, however,
l! the township board makes no deter-
mination, the law says two constables
shall be elected.'

Following is a list of area town-
ships, names of trustees aM the dates
their extended terms wlll expIre:

NORTHVILLE- Bernard BaldWin
and James Tellw. November 20,
1970, and Gunnar Stromberg and Tho-
mas Armstrong, November 20, 1972.

OBITUARIES
ETTIE ADELL'HROMEK

Funeral, services Willbe held today
(Thursday) at 3 p.m. at theRichardson-
Bird Funeral Home in Walled Lake for
Mrs. Ettie Adell Hromek, 50 of Com-
merce township.

The Rev. Ellis Hart, pastor of the
Walled Lake Methodist Church, will
officiate, and burial will be in the
Commerce cemetery.

Memorial services were held yes-
terday evening under the auspIces of
the DES508 of Walled Lake.

Mrs. Hromek, who died in Detroit
on August 6 after an illness of two
years, lived at 3675 Newtonroad. She
was born in Commerce on July 19,
1917 to Carey and Cassie (Johnston)
Richardson. Her husband, Harold, sur-
vives.

Besides having been a member of
the DES, she was a member oithe VFW
auxlllary of Walled Lake.

Other survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. James (Nancy) Holland of
Fayetteville. North Car911na,andCath-
erine Hammell at home; a son, Airman
First Class John E. Schwartz, stationed
in Hawaiii a sister, Mrs. Helen Harden
of Walled Lake and formerly of Novi;
and a brother, Ralph Richardson, of
Walled Lake.

**********
RITA M. PINNEY ,

Rita M. Pinney, 48 of 53353 Nine
Mile road died Saturday, August 5 at
st. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor,

Born July 19, 1919 in Detroit, she
was the daughter of Walter W. and
Edith (DeCoster) Sharpe. Her hus-
band, Harvey, survives her as does
her father.

other survivors include three
daughters, Marilynn, Cathleen, and
Roberta, all at home, and a sister,
Mrs. James (Margaret) Barbour o(
Bloomfield township.

Seek More Names for JH
Response' to a public invitation for

proposed names for the newNorthville
junior high school ''have been spotty"
- so spotty in fact that the deadltne for
receiving suggestions originally sched-
uled for August 1 has been extended
indefinitely.

According to Stanley J ohnstan and
Andrew Orphan, a two-member board
of education committee to receive,
evaluate and recommend a "Winning"
name, only three suggestions were re-
ceived. Ane one of these was eliminat-
ed because it suggested the name of a
person.

Rather than select one of the re-
maining two or one of several of their
own undisclosed suggestions, the two
members asked that the deadline be
extended.

Fellow board members agreed, and
it was further suggested that the ques-
tion be put to students upontheir return
to school in the fall.

MeanWhile,suggestions may be sent
in writing to the board of education
offices at 107 South Wing street. Ap-
propriate recognition of the person,
adult or stUdent, submitting the "win-
ning" name Is planned.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, August 8 from Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Elwood
Chlpchase and the Rev. Ivan Speight
of Salem Bible Church officiating.

Burial was in Acacia Park Ceme-
tery, Southfield.

Council OK's
~Helping Hand'

While <l I- zClnlng-matter (story else-
where) occupied, most of the city
council's time Monday night, several
other issues came up for decision.

A resolution was adopted support-
ing the Jaycetles' "Helping Hand"pro-
gram, which was introducedbyJaycette
President Mrs. Richard Norton. '

A contract withtheNorthville Police
Officers' Association was given ap-
proval, and a schedule of fees was ap-
proved. Included with the latter action
was adoption of a peddler's ordIna:nce'
along with a definition of a., peddler as
one not haVing business place within
the community. ICouncilman Wallace
Nichols sought a lesserfeeforpeddlers
residipg within the community, but
Attorn'ey Marvin Stempien said this
wouldconstitute an I 'unreasonable dis-
tinction",'which might render the ordi-
nance illegal.

Fees for peddlers are $50 for three
months, $75 for stx months and $100
for 12 months. I

September 5 was set. as a public
hearing for the 'proposed Northville
Housing Code. The council plans a
work session on the code Mondaynight.

Bids on petroleum and oil for city
use were returned to bidders when it
was discovered that the call for bids
had not been advertised. An advertlse-
ment appears in this edition. Bids will
be opened again August 21.

'Bonus'
NOVI - Charles Goers, Novem-

ber 20, 1970, and Ralph Luckett, No-
vember 20 .19.72.,••••

• Photograph TIger Pla~ers
Up-Close.

• One Contest for Kids.
./

• One Contest for Adllits.

• Over 50 Prizes.

\

We Have
All the Details '

NORTHVIllE
CAMERA SHOP

200 S. Main St. 349·0105,
Northville, Mich.

GfT ENTRY BLANK HERE

11
I
I

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

,TO YOU
CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
NEW IDEAS

IN YOUR BUSINESS

',.,

AND

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPUTE
'NSUIANCE SERV'CE

HOMEOWNERSLIABILITY

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

101 W. Mala Ndvm.

'.

PIA THEATRE
Showing Weelc·Nites, 7 & 9-Co1011

"YOU ONLY LIVE TWICEIt

Sean Connery as the Real James Bond
Same Show-Sat. & Sun.-Mat. & Eve-3·5·7 & 9

NORTHVILLE
349·0210

1
I
I.

Starting Aug. 16-Colorl Walt Disney's
"THE GNOME·MOBILE"· Walter Brennan

Coming Aug. 23-For One Week Only
"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO"

LillIe People
~, H\

103 E. MAIN 349.0613

OPENING SOON
STATE COLLEGE of BEAUTY

.---EN,ROLLNOW!-
- NOW THRU TUESDAY 1 AUGUST 15

The Funniest Family Outing
of the Yearl

The first 30 students to enroll will save $100 on tuition.
August and September dasses are ft'Ow forming.

• FULL, PART TIME - DAY & EVENING C'LASSES
• STATE L'CENS·E & G.I. APPROVED
• FREE JOB PLACEMENT SERVI,CE FOR LIFE

Start yOUTbeauty career today! With Michigan's largest beauty school system. Over
10,000 graduates. Get the finest training, use the latest equipment, master the most
modern styl ing techniques. Learn from Michigan's most reeogn ize d school where.many
profeSSionals and shop owners prefer a diploma from state college .

• '. $tate (iJollege'If:f3eautp
-, THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REM.MBER
8~ Penniman Avenue, Plymollth 453-8875

.$I.m", ~""M.MVPOPP'IIfI'KID.
WNJQ IDIf IIATTlItW IlAI9I IIBRENNAN· LOWEll' GARBER' DOTRICE IIIIlIWYNN

Wed. and $aS., Open 12:SD-Showlngs 1·3-5-1 and 9
SIll., Open 2:30-Showlllll 3·5·1 and 9
Nlgbtl, 1 an~ •
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PASTOR'S STUDY
.\
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Reverend Arthur V. Norris
Willowbrook Community E. U. B. ChurchNorthville PlymouthTRINITY CHURCH

(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SIx Mile near HaBllerty

GA-l'2357
Rev. Norman Malhlao, Pulor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEL.ICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streeta
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pa.tor

Church, FI-9-3140
Paroonalle 349-1557

Sunday Worohip. B and 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.

Novi
There are many ways in which men

can disturb and upset the "status QUO ...
Some ways are good and some are
bad.

were going well. However, the people
had domesticated God. There was pros-
perity In the land and multitudes in
the. temples. Bluntly stated, their. Wor-
ship was a mild mixture of paganism.
They had mistakenly felt that they
could bribe God. Furthermore, jusUce
and mercy had given /way to 'greed
and lUst. People were wllling to sell
a man into slavery because he owed
the price of a pair of shoes. It be-
came the unpleasant duty of Amos
to preach words of doom and con-
demnation.

We are disturbing people perhaps
because God created us that way. But
we do have a choice to make. We
can be disturbing on the side of right-
eousness or we can be disturbing OD
the side of evil.

one thing for surej we cannot shUt
the responsibility for the decision to
another person. Each man has to make
his own decision. '

FJRST 'BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pallor Robert Spradling
Reo.: 209 N. Wlnll: Street

Sunday Wor.hlp, 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. DavJd T. DavIes, Rector
Rev. Rober' S. ShanJc. Jr. A .. 'I

574 Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth
South or Ann Arbor Trail

Rea. 453-5262 Office 45N1190
Sunday Servlcea at 1:45 and 10 A. M.
Nuuery and Class for the younger
children during the oermon period.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mtle Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, VIcar

10 8.m. Momlnll Prayer and Sermon'
Holy Eucharlat lOt and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

I,
t
I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Weat Dunlap-Northville

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
Office FI·9·1144 Res. FI-9-Jl43

Worohlp ServIce. Illld
Church School, 10:00 A.M.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John Wlttslock
Sunday Maun, 7:00. 8:30 and

10:3D a.m. 12:15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2011 E. Main

349-0911 and 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, Palter
Rev. TImothy C. Johnoon, Aao'l

Pastor
Church ServIces al 9:30 a.m.
durIng July and August

FULL. SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F~ Andrews. Gen. Pas.
Salurday Worship. 8 p.m.

Sunday WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p.rn.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m. '

Amos of ,Tekoa, JeremIah, Jesus,
the apostle PaUl, Telemachus, Albert
SchWietzer, Mahatma Gandhi, Martin
Luther King - all of these men have
a way of disturbing people.

The Apostle Paul could be very
disturbing. Repeatedly he would preach,
and those Who accepted his message
became Christians. The others gen.
erally ran him out of town.

I
~
I

I:r

I
f,

t

EVANGELICAL. LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. DavId Strang. Paolor

GL'3-8807 GL-3'1I91
WOflhlpplng at 41650 Five Mile
Swxlay Worahip. 8:30 and II a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Roado
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 •• m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * * PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh M.chigan

Sunday Worahlp. 10: 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Chureh Phone FI-9-5665
Paator Fred Trachoel-FI'9-9904

Sunday Worohlp. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
TrainJng Union, 6 p.m.

WIL.L.OWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evans: eli eal United Bretru-en
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norrio
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II a.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand RIver
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. Milchlnson
Sunday. Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1I011 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth I MlchJgan

Sunday WOTship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

A major uproar occurred at Ephe-
sus. The local merchants paid Uttle
attention when Paul appeared to be
preaching a "personal gospel." But
his attack on the false gods began
to undercut the market for images
of Diana, Then the image makers really
became upset.

Telemachus was a very upsetting
man. GladltorJal combats had been
,accepted for centuries, and they were
not generally regarded as wrong. But
Telemachus became convinced they
were not Christian. He travelled a
thousand miles to Rome and there
he saw prisoners in the arena cutting
each other to shreds With swords and
spears. The sensation-seeking spec-
tators egged them on. Telechamus
jumped into the arena, held up the
cross of Christ, and pleaded with the
gladiators to stop. But then a funny
thing happened. The people felt a loath-
ing for -what they had done and left
the arena. The Emperor caught this
feeling, thought about the whole at-
fair, and issued a decree banning such
shows forever.

"f
I,
\

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnoon

GE-8-S7111
SWlday Worship. 9:30 s.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 8.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. 5Jzemore
Sunday Worship. 11:30 a.m. an;!

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worah.p, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m~

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just Norlh of
Warren Rd .• Plymoulh. Mich.

LeslJe Neal, Pastor
452-S054

Saturday Worahip. 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath Schoo!, 10;45 a.m.

Farm Bureau's
FARMOWNERS

Policy .••
4 Coverages

,in 1 policy!
• House and ContellCl
• Farm liabilil,
• Farm PersoaalProperty
• Barns"Outbuildinp

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-D584
Sunday Wor5hlp. 9:311 A.M.
Sunday School, 8: 30 A.M. REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
L.ATTER DAY SAINTS

3]670 SchoolcraII al Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fltch, ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday Worship. II a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

* * T • ~ ~ ~ • ~

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd .• NorthvIlle
, Rev, Ben Moore
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Sunday ServIce, 11 "nd 7 p.m.
SlnslnB ServIce: Se<ond Sunday

Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* * * * * * * * * Saletn
SAL.EM BAPTIST CHURCH

SI70 Chubb Rd .• Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. bye. Pastor
SWlday WOfshlP, 1 I a.m. and

6:311 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
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When Jack Sinclair retired he took his wife on THE CHURCH' FOR ALL •••

h 1· . Th b' '". k d I' ... All FOR THE CHURCHa 0 lday crUIse. ey'll e home next wee ,an m
eertainly going to tell them how much they've been
missed here at the church.

Like all ministers, I need a lot of help from my
congregation to make our church a happy, inspiring
place. Sinclair and his wife are just two of the many
older members that keep things running smoothly. I
depend on them for good ideas, for experienced ad-
ministration and, very often, for a wise approach to
young people's problems. In return, the Sinclairs have
often told me how important their church has been
in their lives, and how they both enjoy being needed.

That's one of the great secrets of life, I think ...
to be needed. And there isn't a church anywhere that
doesn't have a real need for "senior citizens" to help _
with God's work. Cawrig!lt 1951 KNler Adoertilin" Smnc •• lnc.. SlrllObur". Va.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and

7 :45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Amos was a very disturbing man.

Amos, a shepherd am dresser of syc-
amore trees was called by God to pro-
claim words of doom to his people.
Amos did not want to go, and like·
wise, the people did not want to hear
what Amos had to say.

When Amos spoke words of doom
against others, people were pleased.
But then Amos spoke words of doom
against Judah. Now the people were
unhappy. qnder Jeroboam n things~

For information call collect for

an oppointment./ '
SALEM BffiLE CHURCH

Ivan E. Speight, Paslor
9481 W. SIx Mlle. Salem

Office FI-9-:J574
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Schoo I t 11 a. m.

SAL.EM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7951 Dickenson, Salpm
Phone 349-S162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and

, . i p.m.
SUnday School,' i"i a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m.
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
7050 Angle Road, corner of

Tower near 7 MIle Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards

Sunday·Worshlp, 2:30 p.m.
Wed. 7'30 p.m. BIble study

& prayer

**********

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9' 311 a.m.

RAY SArrANI
(517) 546-3730

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE' ,FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon

Norman A. Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worah'p, 8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 ajm,

IMMANUEL.EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East L,berty. South L.yon
Pastor Geo. Tiefel, Jr.
Divine Sendee, 9 a.m.

Sunday School. 10: 15 a.m.

Companies of
Michigan

KeLI/;n.a~o,.
Auto. Dryers

from $129a95
Model DE-539
-3 Tlmad cyclea. 3Temperatures.
This ~ tirryed cycle dryer with time settings
up to 120 minutes has a guide on the
backguard that tells you how to set the
time cycle for the type of drying to be
done. Normal for the majority ofthe family
wash; Wash-Wear for man·made fabrics
and blends; No Heat for fluffing, airing or
dusting. Gives you complete control over
every drying operation, the triple·safe
way. Another feature that's good to you
and your wash is that each cycle has a
cooling·off tumble at the end that pre·
vents wrinkles.

The Church Is the greetul
factDr Dn earth fDr the buildin;
of character and good citizen-
ship. It Is a storehDuse of spirit-
ual values. Withoul a strong
Church. neilh"r democracy nor
c1vllizallon can survIve. There
are four sDund reasons why
every penon should aHend ser-
vices regularly and support the
Church. They are: (I) For his
Dwn sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) fDr the sake of his
community and nallDn. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself.
which nee<ls his moral and ma-
terIal support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read yaur
Bible daily.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E, Lake St.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Paslor
Sunday WorshJp, 10 a.m.

Sunday School. 11: IS a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOL.IC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Baltershy, P Islor
Fr. Frank Walczak. AssJslant

Masse~ al 7:30. 9:110, 11:15 a.m.

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOL.IC CHURCH
Waned Lake, MIchiGan
Fnlher Ro}mond jCtnes

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 1 30, 9 00, 11 00

a.m., and 12'15 p.m.

*******"'**
G.·een Oak

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23. 2 miles north of
WhUmor-e Lake

A~ C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a,m and

7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

* .... ******

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 PonlJac Trail
Victor Szalmr, Minister
Sund ay Ad dr... 9: 311 a.m.

Watchtower Study 10: 30 a.rn. .---
ST. J;'AUL.·S L.UTHERAN

CHURCH(Mlssourl Synod)
7701 Eaat M-35. Hamburll

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Frisbie RefrigerationCHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Vale .. e SI .. cor. L.,man

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
Louis R. Pippin, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p~m.
Sunday Schooi, 10 a.m.

Whihnore Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore L.ake. Mlch.-HI-9-2342

Wdliam F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron Sutterheld, ASSistant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 1 a.m

SWldsy School, 9:45 a.m.

Liberal Trade-in
Allowancesl

43039Grand River Novi, Mich.
Phone 349-2472

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Moin St.
349·0105

ALLEH MONUMEHTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Moln
jlorthvili.

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop AI Your Modern Slora
Horthvilla, 349·1780

NORTHVIL LE HARDWARE
You, Truatworthy Store
107-109 H. Cenler St.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nme M.le Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng servlce 7:30 ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. LoVJTY,Postor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at ..JACOBSEN

NorthfJeld Church Rd. I~.".------r •Sunday Masses: Sand IO:311 a.m II _

New lAWN (QU"U'Nr

~ACOBSEN
4-BLADE

ROTARY MOWERS
ARE HEREI

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Hovi Rd., Norlh Df 8 Mite
349-1466 Horthville

NOVI REAL TY AGEHCY
Real Estote & Insurance
GR·4·5363

HEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond Riv"
GE·8-8Hl

HEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Ponlloc Troil
Naw Hudlon

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moln
Northville

**********Wixoln
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
520 N. W,.om Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday Worship 11 8.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moin
Horthvill.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m ..

Sunday School. 9.30 a.m.
HORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joa R.v,'ur
104 E. Moin

fhe lini9hing Touch
___ FOR YOUR HOUSECLEANING

FOR
·EVERY
ROOM

NORTHVillE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou •• R.II. Phormoclal
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. L%y.lle 51.
South Lyon

SCOTTY fRITZ SERVICE
333 S. La/ayalla
South Lyon

2t" 4-Blade Ratary Ho.shown.
NOVI REXALL DRUGL., UI B. YOllr Parson,,1 PhDrmacllt
34900122

TRICKEY'S HUHTIHG. FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond R lvar
Hovl

DOH lAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafoy.lla
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond Riv.r
Hovi. 349.3106

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
SDulh Lvon
MlchlllCln

PHILLIP'S TRAVE:L SERVICE
lION. Lofoyetla
South Lyon 438·2221

SPEHCF.R ReXALL DRUG
112 E. Lok. St.
South Lyon 4311·4141

SOUTH LYON I!LEVATOR
Solfth Lyon. Mlchlg4n

New $nadel. TWIST GRIp CLUTCH
CONTROL • Starts and
stops power propelled
models Instantly without
hands leaving handle!

NEW FOLD-DOWN
HANDLE • For compact
~tolage and E'asy port·
abilltyl

4 - BLADE DOUBLE CUT-
TING. High !lerformance
4 B1arle vacuum acllon
"11 (ts" gras~ up for a
smooth. level cutl

Bring crisp. fresh beau-
ty 10 every window in
your home with new
Breneman - Hartshorn
shades. Sizes to fit any
window - prices 10 fit
ev.NY budgel.

H. R. HODER'S JEWELERS
MaIn & Can tar
HMth ...fII.

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. DOIIlll .. Lora .. 102 e. Moln
N.. thvlll •• 349·T550

LEONE'S BAKERY
'23 E. Main
HMth ...III•• 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-"'. Roael Alel_F, ... Plcku, & Dal.
130 W. Main, ,..,thvill. 34'-2550

• nl. Is.Look lor tills

mark of quality
.~I

ALL QUALITIE5-PkICES
START AS LOW AS

'·&'.i~:o~=
P'.d,ct • Easier Starting engine. • Quick beigM adiustm!nt.

a.Big Capacity Grass Bag. • Full rear wh!el dflye OR powp.r
M!~ propelled models for positive
~'Xo'1l~Washout port lor us' cleaning. traction and mvrale co~trol!

"'-:'1' '-~, AI/ Jacob.en I· Blade Rotary MOI<.r. coml,ly WIth the Am.IlcolI
~~ Standards AS,I;OClatlOn salely code for jour I'ro'('ctlon

4-Blade Rotary
Prices Begin at
$94.95
(Including Grass Catcher).99~

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY STRICKER PAINT PRODUCTS INt c. R. Ely & Sons Ga.rden Center
316 N. Center Northville 349·3350AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE PHONE FI 9-079325345 NOYI ROAD AT R.R.
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Can You TOR These?

Here's

"

-
I,
:'

"Oh go on, Reuther wouldn't
dare:'

1 ~ I •

';n ~
, "

>~i i .....4·

';;

,[,111
-l-' f;1 "'t\.i.!
"{ don't care, we're not going to
your mother's on our vacat,on "

-,
-..

"That's whot I saId-You've got
bad breath,"

•-

"-~·~
w·..,.
.~.. ,· , ,

"I' 'f< j 4}~

: ~~11:1~~)~~l~
• J .. Q:f> .........(\04 ,,)..;a,J~.

"+r.. .
•·• "Hey, yov! Stop squeezin' the

Charm;n,"

How We Interpreted Jimmy's Expressions

"Just wait 'tll the next time he
looks at my girl/"

,A' ..."n;
"" l' '<),

,

"Reaffy, Lady Bird, I don't think
you should bathe PatrIck In the
pool."

'*h 'f" "... 'i'" -f

l~ \ h .. 1 '" •
A'~""'l ;: '''h
'\... - ., .

"Aw, go on, /'/1 bet you say that
to all the boys,"

Ralph Swicke Inakes
his Inoney

•tnan money..., ..
He puts his savings in

NBD tUne certificates.

"Hot dog! Here come the girls,"

- - - "'1

,
I

"Boy, those min"sk"ts are getting
shorter and shorter!"

There's No Substitute for Quality •••

'Ill

"fine food at a Popular Price"
* USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE

PHONE 349·9819

OPEN 6:00 A,M. TO 8:00 P,M, - CLOSEO SUNDAY

BOHL'S RESTAURANT
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 1 Mile

Member Fe:!erol Oe-cOSI1hsuronce Corporct Oil

r ,-

Ralph has to know how to manage money.
It's part of his job~

Like man~ othel' professional people who
deal with dollars;;,dl day long~ Ralph invests
his persOital savings in NBD Time CertifiM

I

cates. And f~r good reason.
Ralph will earn five percent annual interest

by putting Sl~O()()or more in time certificates.
They giv.him the versatility of investing for
specific periods, ranging from ninety days to
a year. And, he bas the option of having his
interest compoulded~ credited to another
account, or paid by check. He can even space

the maturity dates of his FIVE
certificates to provide a

~@~@@[R[]lfregular monthly income. ,,"u" ,"".,,,

Ralph also has the security of knowing
that his savings are in Michigan's largest
bank.

If you've got $l~OOO or more that you'd
like to put to work earning five percent,
consider N8D Time Certificates. They're
available in certificate or passbook form.

You don't have to be a C.P.A. to see how
it all adds up.
The National Bank of Detroit .

the second, Illost intportant name
on the checks you write:NBD
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Recently returned vacationers are
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith. They spent
one month and traveled 7,800 miles
through the western states. Among
places visited were Fort Hood, Texas
to see their son, Danny; Grand Canyon,
Petrified Forest, Painted Desert; then
on to the Pacific Ocean following the
shore line at Ventura northward, to the
coastal redwoods and on to Oregon and
Washington and the Glacier National
Park.

Danny Smith, who has been home on
furlough returned to his base at Fort
Hood, Texas last Wednesday. While
home Danny and his friend, Pamela
Lash, were in an auto accident. Danny
was uninjured but Pamela suffered a
broken collar bone. Before going back
to his base in Texas he gave a party
for his friends and the neighbors. They
had a bonfire and had roasted corn and
pizza.

On SundayMr.andMrs. Frank Bray-
man had a family gathering for 20 rela-
tives honoring their grandson, Danny
Smith.

Miss Pamela Lash and Mrs. Rex
Smith visited Mrs. Smith's daughter,
Judy (Mrs. Lewis Perry) in Williams-
ton and her brother, Henry Brayman
and his wife in WebbervllIe one day last
week.

Mrs. Ivah MacGavin of Gardena,
California was the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell D. Smith of Lynwood
drive all of last week.

Novi Country School's 24th annual
reunion of pupils and teachers of the
one-time East Novi School was held
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Erwin on SlIver Lake road.

Sixteen former pupils and teachers,
wives, husbands and guests enjoyed a
co-operative dinner and spent the af-
ternoon reminiscing about the days
spent in the little schoolhouse formerly
located just east of NovionGrandRiver
avenue.

Towns represented in the gathering
included Pontiac, Ypsilanti, Detroll,
Northville, Farmington, South Lyon,

Legal Notices

state of Michigan
Probate Court
County of Wayne

570,545
_ Estate of ELIZABETH MARIE

THOMPSON, alsO knoWn as ELIZA-
BETH M. THOMPSON, Deceased.

It is ordered that on September
5, 1967 at 10 a.m., in the Probate
Court room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan,
a hearing be held on the petition of
Glen Harry Thompson for probate of
a purported will, and for granting of
administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated July 19, 1967

Ira G. Kaufman
JUdge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223 12-14

************
STATE OF MlCmGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

569,820
Estate of WALLACE E. BURGESS,

SR., Deceased.
It is ordered that on Oct.ll, 1967

at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at Which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Crp.ditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a
copy on Wallace E. Burgess, Jr., ex-
ecutor of said estate, 28365 Brush,
~fadison Heights, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated July 31, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Joseph Agnello
Attorney for petitioner
21505John R.
Hazel Park, Michigan 12-14

************
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567,536
Estate of HUGH M. RANCE, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on October 10,

1967 at 2 p.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors
of said deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and serve
a copy on Gerald Hugh Rance, admin-
istrator with wUl annexed of said es-
tate, 1126Englewood, Royal Oak, Mich-
igan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated July 31, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney tor petitioner
18724Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 12-14

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

~~

Good Pictures Begin Here '!'. r
..cE~1E~QJm,nro"~j,,

Novi and Santa Rosa, California.
Mrs. Harry Going, (Lulu Becker),

Mrs. James Lapham. (Jennie Engersoll)
and Mrs. H. A. Boyden have served as
officers and Will continue to do so.

The Erwins extended an Invitation
for next years reunion, otrertng their
home and spacious grounds again.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. KlasernerSr.
were guests at the home of their sonand
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Klaserner Jr., at a birthday dinner last
Sunday. The birthdays of Jeffery 2,Jlm
8, and their father JohnJr., which all oc-
cur the last week in July, were cele-
brated.

Miss Deanna Bellinger honored Miss
Virginia Race at a pre-nuptial mis-
cellaneous shower last Wednesday eve-
ning. The 30 guests present carne from
Milford, Northville, Redford, Livonia
and Novi. Miss Race will become the
bride of Robert Scates of Livonia, Sepg
tember 2 at St. Mathews Lutheran
church in Walled Lake.

Mrs. Laney Henderson was the Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Marr of Redford at Verniers on the
Shores of Sf. Clair at Fair Haven.

The Kenneth Cooks left their home
June 16 for an extended caravan trip.
They went to Superior, Wyoming (ghost
town), Tetons, Yellowstone National
Park, Glacier National Park, Waterton
National Park, Canada, then to Calgary.
in Alberta, Canada for the big annual
stampede, where they were joined by the
Wally Byam caravan of 300 trallers
from Santa Rosa, California. 'All en-
tertainment programs, dinners, etc.
were planned by the caravan. The 300
trailer caravan went to Winnepeg, Man-
itoba, Canada where they attended the
annual Pan-American games. The Cooks
were on their way to Ontario With the
caravan when they heard that their son,
David, was home on furlough from his
base at Fort Hood, Texas. So the cara-
van trip ended for the Cooks and they
arrived horne last Thursday, August 3.

David's twin brother, Denny, is in
the Navy and is now servingin Vietnam.

Alter a sojourn in St. Mary hospital
in Livonia where he underwent surgery
on his leg, Marvin Tobel is back horne
again. He will be using crutches for a
few weeks.

Mrs. Etta HromekpassedawaySun-
day evening after a long illness. Mrs.
Hromek formerly lived on Fonda street
in Novi. Her son, John Schwartz, whois
in the service In Hawaii is on his way
back to Michigan, and her daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Holland, came up from
Fayetteville, North Carolina onMonday.
WILLOWBROOKNEWS

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Henderson
and children and Mrs. E. L. Henderson
spent the weekend at Traverse City.
Son Richard Jr. will stay with friend
at Charlevoix for a week.

Recent guests in the horne ofDr. and
Mrs. Lyle Fettig were the latter'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Schlapiaof
Mt. Ayr, Iowa and her brother Dean of
Algona, Iowa and nephew, Dayrl. After
their visit with the Fettigs the rela-
tives went on their way to the Expo at
Montreal, Canada.

Luncheon guests of Mrs. Lyle Fettig
last Tuesday were Mrs. Jack Hanifin
and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Mrs. E. C. Dutton of 24555 Border-
hill road and her cousin, Dolly Smith
of Ann Arbor returned home last Sat-
urday from a trip to California where
Mrs. Dutton visited her son, Ralph in
San Francisco and Mrs. Smith visited
relatives in Anaheim.

E.U.B. WILLOWBROOKCHURCH
Rev. McCannon will again supply

the pulpit during the absence of Rev.
Norris. Plan to attend this service and
hear his message next Sunday August
13.

Young people keep in mind Saturday,
August 19 for swimming at Lakeside.

Leave the church at 11 a.m. Don't for-
get swim suit and sack iunch. Beverage
will be furnished.

Why not plan now to attend Vesper
services on Sunday, August 20 When
Rev. Norris will be the guest speaker.
Bring a picnic lunch and sp~nd a few
hours before the 7:00 service.

The program council meeting will
be held on Monday, August 21 at 8 p.m.
at the church.
HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

During the absence of Rev. John
Fricke, who is on vacation, the con-
gregation has had the pleasure to hear
Rev. Charles Danto, who is a perpetual
deacon and member of St. Martha's
Church in Detroit.

Parish members were sorrytoliear
of the illness of Mrs. Mary Sturman,
whose daughter Berta Nash, is still very
ill at New Grace hospital in Detroit.
Mrs. Sturman received greetings onher
birthday Sunday from her church
friends and many Wishes for her quick
recovery.

Items for the bazaar are needed.
Would the lady from South Lyon who
called Mrs. Poole to offer flowers for
the church please call again and give
her name and address. Due to the illness
of Mr. Poole, who is now horne and re-
covering nicely, the address and tele-
phone number were lost. This offer of
flowers Was greatly appreciated and
Mrs. Poole would like to take advant-
age of it - V~cationers are welcomed
back to the church.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

The all-church picnic wiil be held
Sunday August 13 at 12:30 p.m. at the
Rotary Park back of the church. Bring
a passing dish and own drink and table-
ware.

Vacation Church School August 14
through August 18 from 9 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. dally. Each child is asked to bring
his own sack lunch. Beverage will be
furnished. Transportation can also be
furnished.

Church school Will resume August
27.

The W.S.C.S. will serve home made
doughnuts and coffee. Doughnuts will be
sold on the grounds, and coffee and
doughnuts will be served in the com-
munity building.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Everyone is reminded of the Voice
of Christian Youth Bob-Lo cruise on
August 21. Special music and message
will be provided by the Golden Trio,
Johnny Shev, Frank Leham and Royal
'Heirs. Tickets are available at the
church office.

Camping program continues with
three young people still at Camp Hia-
watha - Sue Presnell, Fred Smith and
steve Lorenz. Other young people leav-
ing for Camp Baraket include Donna _
and Linda Leppert. Sandy Thomas is
spending the summer at Barakel as
counselor in the handcraft department.

Membership class is meeting on
Sunday morning with Pastor Clark.
Those In the class are Robert Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Logsdon, Mrs. Bruce

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON-
QUALIFIED"

Ii
!

Place, Mike Kahler andJames Wilenius.
Ladies are reminded of the Fall Re-

treats coming. They are available on
September 22, 23 and 24 at Camp Bar-
akel near FairView, Michigan, with Jill
Renich and the Winning women retreat
on October 13, 14 and 15 in Port Huron
and Sarnia. The theme will be "In
Times Like These," featuring special
speakers Verla Pettit, MinniJaneJohn-
ston and Jill Renick.

The 22nd annual convention of the
Michigan S.S. Association is schedUled
for October 5, 6 and 7 in Cabo Hall.
Speakers this year wiII include Dr.
Merrill Unger, Dr. Bob Smith, Mr.
Bobby Ric,hards, Dr. Mel Johnson, Dr.
Myron Augusberger, and Mrs. Ethel
Barrett. Music will be provided by
George Beverly Shea and there will be
125 workshops available to those reg-
istering.

Anyone wishing to help With the
canning project for Southland Bible
School ma,y contact Mrs. Jean Evans
whether it concern produce or sup-
plies such as sugar, lids, etc. Those
canning at home and planning to give
a portion to Southland may bring to

The annual bazaar and iuncheon
date has been changed from Septem-
ber to Wednesday, October 18 and will
be held In the Novl Community build-
ing.

There were 17 members and 2
visitors Viola Groenenberg and Jerry
Kent, present at the August meeting
and they all spent the morning stuff-
ing toy animals for the bazaar.

The September meeting will be held
at the horne of Lucy Needham in Wil-
lOWbrook. Dolly Alleghany Will act as
co-hostess.

Fifteen boys of Novl Boy Scout
Troop 54, together with five a.dult
supervisors, enjoyed a camp-out at
Bishop Lake last weekend. The boys
practiced for a planned Labor Day
weekend canoe trip. Adults were Fred
Gorletz, Lou Gombosy, Carl Rawley,
and Bob Wilkins.

the church at any time and put in FIlnt
Hall.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
had their August meeting at the home
of Mrs. Hazel Mandilk on West road
last Thursday.

Mothers who volunteered to go to the
hospital for shopping August 10 wjlre
Myra Ward, Helen Burnstrum, Alma
Klaserner, Eileen Webb and Margaret
Fisher. Mothers who plan to go in the
evening are Llllian Miller, Lottie Race
and Laney Henderson.

The chapter .agreed to get some
numbered paintings 8 x 10 and wooden
coat hangers and voted to get a port-
able TV for Ward 6-North.

They will have a bake sale on Sat-
urday, August 27 last day of Gala Days
and have on hand a few bazaar articles
for sale.

On Tuesday August 22 the chapter
members wfII have a noon picnic at
the Veterans hospital in Ann Arbor.
The menu has been planned.

Several Novi chapter Past Presi-
dents attended the Past Presidents
club meeting at the Veterans building
in Detroit on Tuesday.

III III III

Also Residential, Commercial
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl.3-5410

: ~g~~x 1~~~TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...
• KODAK :;:;
• ROLLEI 1m ... Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID :;;: Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX ~~~~... Complete Selection of Darkroom
• L EICA :~~~ Supplies & T ape Recording Equip.

AS A REGISTERED ~~;!...Album Premiums on all
DEALER, WE SELL :;:: Photofin ishing _::;~~~~;.r ....Repair and Service Dept.
ON ALL ::::
EQUIPMENT :::: OPEN MON. THRU FRJ. 'TIL 9
PURCHASED

,r·'-WlXOM~"«'-NEWS"··l
Mrs. Charles Ware

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.
Mr. and Mrs. FredWaaraanddaugh-

ter, Freda, have returned from one
week's vacation in Philadelphia, Missi-
ssippi where they visited with Mrs.
Waara's parents. They also were in
Atlanta, Georgia whE!re they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brawn.

The Dr. Van Gieson family is camp-
ing at Proud Lake.

The Merrett Marshalls camped at
Proud Lake for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrisenter-
tained their family, honoring their
grandson, Robert Lent, who is going
to Vietnam. Robert is in the U.S. Air
Force.

Miss Mildred Gibson has returned
from a week's trip to Toronto.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day Miss Hilda Furman, Miss Mildred
Gibson and Miss Eleanor Greiner spent
a vacation in Harbor Springs.

Miss Mary Lowe of Garden City
is spending a few days with her friend,
Coleen Callahan.. ,

Mrs. Inez Pepper was a weekend
guest or' he'r daughter's' family, the
Joseph Callahans.

Janice Hughes of WIxom road won
the Presidential citation for physical
fitness. Janice will be in junior high
school this fall.

Mrs. Audry Roach is spending one
week in New York state.

The regular Wixom planning meet-
ing was held Monday evening, August
7. Several preliminary site plans were
submitted for subdivisions, multiple
housing and mobile homes. The plan-
ning commission denied a request for
mobile homes. Planners requested that
Morelli revise his multiple plans to
provide a deeper set back to conform
with the new ordinance. The same is
to apply to Hefler on his co-op apart-
ments.

Solve ALL your
Insurance Problems HERE
(and often for less)

Calf your

Citizens Man
Northville

Insurance Cenler
160 E. Main 349·1122

Asoft, glowinggas lamp
adds a nostalgic touch
where~er it is placed!

A llandsome gas pDSt lamp adds beauty
and charm tD any hDme 115 solt. ever·
present radiance prOVides a warm wel-
come to guests-and a reassuring pro1ec·
tlOn agaLnst ,ntruders

GAS LAMPS ARE AVAILABLE
IN SEVERAL STYLES.
FROM THE GAY NINETIES
TO UL TRA·MODERN

Watch 'em go for •••

PURINAI
.Horses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from two great Purina horse feeds-new Purina
Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina
'Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.
Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The
hay is built in, eliminating
the fuss and muss of hay. '
For those who prefer to feed
hay there's the horsemen's
standby-Purina Omolene.
We offer both of these re-
search-deVltloped Purina
horse feeds in handy 50-lb.
bags at our store with the!
Checkerboard Sign.

Itrs easy to be
an expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart
GAS GRILL
The smart new gas grUlls clean, econDml·
cal and smDkeless It's Ideal fDr backyard,
patlD, or liven your pDrch. Now you can en·
JDy the wDnderlul flavor 01 DutdDDrcook·
lng wllhDutlhe mess and fuss DI starUng

and wailing for a lire.CHECK · R

SEE YOUR GAS
APPLIANCE DEALER

• BOARD 9U MAKES LIFE MORE ENJOYABLE - INDOORS AND OUT
43963 W. Grand River Novl, Mlch,

349-3133

Publlahed by Conaume ra Power Company PG-O-1271-26
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Karrer
Promoted

Appointments of Eugene
R. Karrer as chief en-
gineer, Design, and Robert
H. Maguire as director, In-
terior Design Office, were
announced today by Gene
Bordinat, Ford MotorCom-
pany vice president - De-
sign.

Karrer, resident of
Northville, formerly was
product engineering man-
ager for Lincoln-Mercury
Division and Maguire had
been director of the Inter-
national Design Office.

In' charge of the planning
and development of vehicle
packages forproduclion and
forward model programs at
the Ford Motor Company
Design Center. Karrer has
been with Ford since 1953.
He began as a bodydesigner
working on the Continental
Mark n program, later did
advanced design onthe Lin-
coln, and in 1957 became
supervisor ofbodyandelec-
trical engineering for
Thunderbird.

He was sent by Ford in
1958 to Massachusettsln-
stltute of Tecbnology on a
Sloan Fellowship, where he
obtaIned his master's de-
gree in industrial manage-
ment. Following his return

'from .' Mrr. Karrer was
made manager of the body
and electrical department
In Mercury and Ford engi-
neering. In 1962hewas pro-
moted to engineering and
administration manager in
product engineering, and a
year later he was named
executive engineer over
product test and develop-
ment.

He Is replacing Robert
B. Alexander, whose ap-
pointment as chief systems
engineer - car, was an-
nounced by Donald N. Frey,
vice president - Product
Development.

Maguire, who nowis re-
sponsible for the interior
design of all of the com-
pany's car and truck lines,
has held executlveposiUons
at the Ford Design Center
since 1947, when he joined
the staff as assistant to the
director of styling.

Karrer lives at 47000
South Chlgwidden drive.

SAFETY-MINDED
HOMEOWNERS •••

make sure that heating sys·
tems are in good condition and
that electrical circuits are not
overloaded. They practice
good housekeeping too, sothat
fires can't find a place to start.

SAVINDS-MINDED
HOMEOWN ERS •••

US CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK

S9LO
U.S.CHO\CE

SWISS STEAK

69ROUND
• BONE LB.

LB

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

ROUND SIRLOIN
M RIB STEAK STEAK

C

U.S. CHOICE BLADE CENTER CUT COUNTRY CLUB

CHUCK ROAST LB.59C WIENERS •..•. LB.594

FRESH LEAN GORDON'S ROLL PORK

PORK STEAK ••LB.69C SAUSAGE 2 RBfL 994

KROGER BRAND

CANNED MILK 7 oitINLs 'I
KROGER GELA TINS OR

PUDDINGS wlp~~ 74
AUNT NELLIES

ORANGE DRINK ....2 QTS. 394
KROGER BRAND

PORK AND BEANS ...~-AL:104
MUSSELMAN BRAND

APPLESAUCE ~:L!A~-OZ284
BEECH-NUT STRAINED . ,

BABY FOOD WT~VJA~Z 74
KANDU BRAND

GALLON BLEACH JUG 364
ASSORTED COLORS-AURORA BRAND IN 2 ROLL PACKS

TOILET TISSUE 8ROLLS 894
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP J~k 484

SUMMER BLONDE

LADY CLAIROL
HAIR SPRAY

13-FL. 494
oz.

CAN

FILL YOUR FREEZER BUY 'EM BY
THE DOZEN

AVONDALE WHOLE UNPEELED

NEW PACK
APRICOTS

5 $1l-LB
13-0Z
CANS

"

30t OFF LABEL

SUNSHINE
RINSO

5-LB 974:4-0Z
PKG.

5 FLAVORS

HI-C
DRINKS1-QT·2S14-0Z

CAN

RED RIPE

STRAW-
BERRIES

c

KROGER WHITE

GRADE tA'
LARGE EGGS

2Doz894

PURE GRANULA TED

PIONEER SUGAR ....5 B~~ 494
DRY BREAKFAST

CHEERIOS CEREAL ..wi.5;;~~.4IC
MORTON FROZEN
CREAM PiES }:-~fEWT 254

COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER koit 694
EA TMORE BRAND

ROLL MARGARINE ... koit 154

KROGER BRAND

SOUR CREAM n~T394

KROGER HOMOGENIZED FRESH

% GALLON MILK .... CARTON 474
WISflBONE SALAD
ITALIAN DRESSINGB-~~Loz374
5¢ OFF LABEL TOOTHPASTE

COLGATE WlT3~E 434

EMBASSY FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

5;:<58

We Reserve The Right
To Limit Quantltlu.
Prlees Ana Items Elfectlve
Af Kroger In Det. & East.
MleI,. Thru Sun •• Aug.
13. 1967. None Sold
To Dealers.
Copyright 1967.
The Krager Co.

13 VARIETIES

KROGER
BREAD4 Loms 89

recognize the value of a State
Farm Homeowners Policy ...
the low-cost. package policy
that provides all the protection
most homeowners will ever
need for home and belongings • •
... plus protection for them· • •
se'v~s in c~se of lawsuits. If. COUNTRY CLUB • ROYAL VIKING
~~~i~i:~~~:;ti~lnded. but. SKINLESS WIENERS. DANISH PASTRY
too, ask me about a'"'' .1 Valid Thru Sun., ....ug.13, 1'167 ..... Valid Thru Sun .•.... U9· 13. 1967
State Farm Home... AI Krog.r De', & £0.', Mich. g AI Kroger D.f. & Losf Mich.

own e r s Pol icy. '"'U""'~

LSIE

BORDEN'S
IWIN POPS12BARS 394

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. MAIN WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

NORTHVILLE ANY TWO JARS I·LB. 4·0Z. PKG,
349.1189 • KROGER OLIVES • BRIGHT DETERGENT •

P 6419 • Vallel Thru Sun., ....u9. 13, 1967 ~ Valia Thru SlIn., ....ug. 13. 1967aj
STAll fAll fill , •• C1Slollll c••m, • Af Kroeer De', & £o.t Mich. At Kroger D.,. & East MIch. •

1111tlflU' .lIlIIUlU, IlUUIS .. •• •••••••• ••• - • • •••••••••••= _sa ..

FRESH FRYER

LEGS OR
BREASTS

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

BBl8
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

RIB ROAST 54~HR1BS •••••• LB.794

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF LB,694

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON LB, 694

WHOLE OR HALF

SeHd-~~ HAM .....LB. 694

... . ..
• WI LIMIT ONE COUPON
• TH THIS COUPON AND S5 PURCHASE •
• LtGHTL Y SALTED •

: LAND 0' LAKES=
~~ '--:~~~BUTTER!

L.I.•s.IuJ
t'''i''r' ' c. •I~ . SAVEl

• - I-LB. 16q: •
• CTN. •

lit ••••••• a.'''J T.hru.Su.n., AUl/. 13. 1967 At Krage, D.,t . .t EastMieh. ••••••••••••••.........
LIMIT ONE COUPON •

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 PURCHASE •
YOUR CHOICE3-LB. =

COFFEE!
SPOTLIGHT BRAND KROGER VAC PAC •

'$ 59 $ 69 =~-~~ .•BAG CAN..~d:.ii·~.)~l~~~.~.&':ii~It.l

VALUABLE COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON·

MELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

TENDER FRESH

GREEN BEANS ..2 LBS. 29C

JUMBO 27 SIZE

CANTALOUPES3FDR51
Rf:D RIPE

WATERMELONS
994

WHOLE
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

While the thought is not one design-
ed to win friends, one of these days
city hall (In Northville) should take a
second look at the accepted practice of
drafting a budget.

, Specifically, the council ought to
make a better effort at living within
its Income of revenuesmlnusanticipat-
ed rebates from the state based on the
mutuel handle at Northville Downs.

Not a. popUlar thought, because this
could lead to eUher reduced services
or increased property taxes. Voters
usually don't appreciate either of these
alternatives.

Figuring a budget for .the city of
Northville Is not unlike that of a sales-
man working on salary and commis-
sion; or a 40-hour-per-week employee
who has been getting 10 or 20 hours of
overtl,me per week.

The inclination is to start spending
on the basis of your best commissions,
or the highest overtime year.

Last year, for example, the city
figured it would have income from a.
spring and summer meet - 25 and 35
nights, respectively.

Instead a strike wiped out the sprIng
meet and with it more than $60,000 in
anticipated revenue to the city.

The summer meet - 35 nights -was
the best ever, possiblybecause harness
racing fans had been deprive'd of 25
nights of betting and therefore spent
more than normal at the abbreviated
sess.lon.

In preparing the 1967-68 budget it
apparently seemed logical to project
another record handle during the sea-
son Just ended, more than' enough to
make up for last year's loss:

But fate and the bettor decided
otherwise. Instead of a five per cent
increase In mutuel handle {as predict-
ed), there was a 3.4 per cent drop.

j

scream that the rebates hardly'pay for
the nuisance of the tracks. They point
to additional police needs for traffic
contrOl, wear and tear on city streets,
and argue that property occupied by
tracks Is Idle most of the year and
therefore not revenue-producing, such
as another year-around industry.

The formula for rebates is always
open to review or change, the total
mutuel handle is unpredictable and the
very eXistence of racing Itself rests
on the whim of its popUlarity and a
permissive law.

Revenue-wise, Northville Downs
has been a boon to the community.
Without a doubt it stands as the single
biggest reason for city incorporation.
As a v1llage, the community did not
qualify under state law for rebates
from racing. What other industry pays
the city $150,000 annually-not counting
its full load of school and city taxes
based on property valuation - for less
than two months of operation?

But one day the state may call
upon Northville to justify the receipt
of these funds through an accounting
of expenditures. Certainly the city
has spent money to accommodate the
track operation, Just as it has numer-
ous businesses. And it will spend more
as (and if) the track improves its fa-
cility and provides for larger crowds.

If this is to be accomplished, city
fathers must put greater emphasis on
operating the city from revenues other
than mutuel handle rebates - namely,
property taxes, other state returns,
fees, licenses, special assessments,
etc.

Presently, the city can boast that
it is levying only 9.2 mms out of 20
mills permissable under law. This pro-
vides $174,000 In property tax revenues
- roughly equal to the anticipatedincome
from mutuel handle rebates.

What kind of a crisis would the city
face if, instead of losing only 25 nights,
it lost a full season of racing?

What's more, the track operated
only 49 of the 54 scheduled nights be- Conversely, how would it answer the
cause of the riots in Detroit and l 'track if it were to announce a giant ex-
cloudburst. " t, ' pansion that would require use of some

,~ -, ••"--.~ ...., . .oHhe state rebatesto'p~'ovide(mproved
Based on the average nightly rebate, \ traffic 'sources or larger p'oiiceforces?

to the city, the five-night loss cost In other words, put the money to uses
about $15,000, while the drop in mutuel tha.t the state intended they should be
handle compared to anticipated rev- when it awarded the revenue to the track-
enues cut off another $16,000. located cities.

With the city already entering fiscal
1967-68 with a $30,000 deficit to over-
come an oleo and hardtack diet seems
in the offing.

It's a case of the salesman's com-
missions falling off, or the hourly work-
er loSing that steady overtlme.

Before a contingent of taxpayers
storms the city manager, mayor and
counCil, it should be admitted here
that the picture isn't as dark as one
might conclude. The new budget (July
1, 1967 - June 30, 1968) makes pro-
visions for the old deficit, and pre-
sumably can handle the latest unexpect-
ed slice (probably around $30,000) in
antlclpated racing revenues.

But the $545,000 budget contains
practically no provisions for public
improvements. And sometimes emer-
gencies arise, such as a relief sewer
needed (and recently approved) to pre-
vent basement flooding.

There are a number of things pre-
carious about revenues from racing.
Almost every year a legislator takes
a shot at either reducIng or removing
entirely the rebates to cities in which
tracks are located. The citles involved
(Livonia, Hazel Park, Jackson and
Northville) and their respective leg-
islative representatives immedIately_

"Do you know what Cal's doing
again?" asked my wife teasillgly a few
days back.

''Not the 'jungle rot' again," I jeal"
ously exclaimed, automatically conjur-

I ing up the 01' familiar picture of
Mm with his f~t propped up in the
afr, a drink in one hand and a book
fn the other.

"
"Yup, that's It."

AU of us have our excuses for
getting out of work, but my good
frieDd, Calvin Kern - the engineer
who builds cats tor rambUIIg ~roUDd
on the moon's surface - periodically
falls back on a suspIcious, recurrJJ!g
war malady to pick up a tew extra
days of rest.

I say it's suspicious for a number

Before next budget time rolls
around, it is hoped that a council com-
mittee will be appointed to work with
the city manager and come up with a
budget that "pretends" there are no
rebates from betting.

Realistically, this might not bepos-
sible (Who would advocate a 9-mUl
increase in property taxes?). But it
could serve as a starting point that
would eventually find Northville pro-
viding meaningful, long-lasting and
completely unique fac1lities for its
citizens in the areas of recreation,
education, public services and utili-
ties.

The Golden Egg may not last for-
ever. It is hoped that if It is ever lost,
there will remain something standing as
a reminder that the "commissions"
were not wasted.

* * * *
Help! The Northville board or educa-

tion wants suggestions for naming the
new junior high school. Personal names
not wanted - although one board wag
proposed a comblnatlon of the namesof
the two committee members assigned
to the search - "Johnston's Orphanage" •

•

There Goes That Pay Raise

Readers Sneak.

Defends Fans' Right
To Scream at Ump
To the Editor:

Baseball has become a "greatAmer-
lean tradition." Like our country, It
holds the right to dissent as a basic
tenet. Because of that beUet, it has
introduced into our language such cOl-'
10qu1aUsms as "Bronx cheer," "kill
the ump." and "throw the bum out,"

_During l! ball game here in North-
ville this right was challenged, not
by an umpire, but by the coach of a
young boy'S baseball team. He took
an excellent player out of a game
While his team was seven runs behind
with two Innings rema1n!ng. Neither'
poor batting, nor an error, nor fatlgue
was his reason, rather the lad's father
was yelling too loudly in the stands.
Later the' coach admitted that hewasn'f
even 'sure this boy's 'father was the'
sho'uter. r, • , _ 1,_

Whether the father-stio'uted or,not,
the coach had no right to penalize
the boy, the team, or the father for
that action. He, in fact, was, taking ,J

a step toward destroying a baseball
traditlon, and an American liberty.

Mr. John M. Sanders
330 Eaton Dr.
Northville

* * *Hospital Thanks
Riot Volunteers
To the Editor;

Members of our staff at North-
ville State Hospital certainly would
like to take this opportunity to express
our appreciation to those of your com-
munity who so readily came to our
assistance during the recent crisis.
Not only members of our volunteer
groups, but many others came to the
rescue in food and nursing services

road from South Lyon to NorthviUe'
in a borrowed pair of his ski boOts.
I went home and soaked my teet in
vinegar for three solid hours. I didn't
catch the rot but my feet were pickled
for weeks.

"Don't worry, II he assured me the
next da.y, "it's trie non-catChing kind."

Even so I hopped around the Kern
house avoiding his footsteps like a.
kid skipping sidewalk cracks. Andwhen
our two families got together for a
camping trip one year I steadfastly
refused to frequent the beaches with
him unless either he or·I wore sboes
With thick soles.

I guess It was durJ~ one of the
~lgbborhood clatches when his rot.
first came under suspicion. The con-

of reasons, all of which Cal would
hall as unreasonable.

He and his doctors call it 'jungle
rot,' a sort of acute athletic feet
disease that foot soldiers develop
sometimes in spongy jungle swamps.
Ca.l picked up his rot in one of our
earlier wars and he has carefully
nurtured It over the years so that
it springs up annually like a persis-
tent daooellon.

It comes and goes at his command.
I/ve yet to see it hit him on week-
ends or during summer vacations. Mug-
gy, rainy or cold, blustery workdays
are a must.

We were friends tor a year before
I learned about his spec1al disea.se.
Naturally, the word was passed my
way a tew days atter tramping tile

where stalf shortages were critical.
Particularly were the services of vol-
unteers essential during the threedaUy
meal periods. Not only were cafeteria
and Trayveyor services provided, but
many Volunteers were asked to assist
in direct feeding of many of our pat-
ients.

mlfe NnrtlJuille iternrb
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But always, the music is timpanni
tor small talk, a spring-board, 1f you
Please, into conversation that, carries
the listener to the scene of action,
Whether it's Detroit's rioting stJ;eets,
spring training, a night club, ~ob'(Rl!Y-
nold's bedroom or the executive cham-
bers of Mayor Cavanagh. Tlley beat
the newsways, dish out expressway
and weather conditions and scoop up
interesting tidbits of glamour gossip,
mixing them Into a palatable radio
salad.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER+U:':2::~:,'l~:

Baseball has Ruth and Gehrig, ballet
has Nureyev and Fontaine, pop has
steve and Edie, rock has SonnY"and
Cher, football has Isbell and Hudson,
newsllouDds have David and Chet,
Northville has the Orange and Black,
golf has Snead aM Hogan and disc
jockeys? They have J. P. and Jimmy,
two of the smoothest chatter jockeys
on radio.

J. P. is the better known of the
two. For years J. P. McCarthy held
sway in the morning and late afternoon
on WJR, beaming music ~d hep talk
to millions of metropolitail'Detrolters
as they crunched toast over breakfast
coffee or drove wearily home after
an exhausting day at work. Under-
standably, J. P. became an institution,

Then he gave \lP his 3-6 p.m.
time slot and on came Jimmy Launce
in relief, something' akin In baseball
annals to a fuzzy faced rookie named
Mickey Mantle taking over, for tp.e
retiring Joe Dimaggio. ·But Launce
was bIg league. Alter a ~hort ~djust-
ment period, likeable Lauuce's popu-
larity rose like the alewife count on
the Great Lakes - but with the oppo-
site effect.

Nelson RiCh, our director of food
service, and Alfred P. GaIll, R. N.,
our coordinator of nursing services,
particularly are deslrest of joining me
in this expression of appreciation.

E. G. Yudashkin, M.D;
Medical Superintendent Now, no more formidable pair for* * * general excellence can be found ,on

radio. Whereas J; P. is the perlect

S' "ld- G' -t"'-, n·,'; '-cup' of cotfee:';:ta~ce·~ls"tlie.;.rIOStY:. Q l;-~_r I . ~_ $.._~', ~,._~g~l, With both roles ~lI~g,'to]:':'M' : , 'C' t' 11". I '~mpar talents, for it is th.e~~r,P,e~~D;a'i-:any arus Wes in the final analySis that 'liold
millfons of ea.rs glued to 760 on your
radIo dial.To the Editor:

I Wish to thank you for an article
that Was printed in The Northville
Record on July 6. I have received
letters as far as Jackson, Michigan in
response to it.

I have since returned to the states
and I am now assigned to Ft. Irwin,
California.

I would appreciate a copy of the
article if you could send it to me. I
would like to thank all the good people
in Northville for their letters and
cards.

The service I render to my country
is not only duty, but an honor and a
privilege.

Thank you,
Sincerely,
Sp/5 Ernest C. PUdney

Glfb, sUck you'might say, McCarthy
and Launce spout oft more regularly
than old faithful. There's no gushing,
just a steady str~m of 'wit between
platters - or vice versa' - bathing
the Ustener in a cool shower of words.
Not 1n the crash technique of CKLW,
but with considerable animation none-
theless.

Not su'rprisingly, their musical
tastes are similar. Both spina refresh-
ing combination of pop, rock and jazz.
Without getting Into fine distinctions,
the sounds run from Sinatra a.Ili1 Lee
to The Beatles to Engelbert Humper-
dinck, with an occasional foray tnto
opera or novelty records.' "

..,
1,
I
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Each program, however, has a dis-
tinct navor all its own. J. P. Mc-
Carthy's morning rUual offers inter-
mittent phone conversatlons with the
bird girl, J. P.'s beat feathered friend
from San Francisco, now holding forth
in New York, or Roger Stanton, the
"slightly overweight sports writer."

Then there's the daily Winner and
loser of the day, which has' listed
among its ranks, Mayor Cavanagh,
Mary Beck, Stanton and Jo'e Average
in a fix. Usually, the loser qomina-
tion carries with it J. P !'S'-famillar
words, "Boo to you, sf:r.",

Launce's success is hinged, in no
small way, to his use of the conun-
drum or riddle, as compulsive as eating
potato chips or popcorn. A 'question
raised de~ndS an answer so the
-!'l' -..l,.,...., ..... ~r. ~:i1J.~l,j,flij a. I , ... 1

~~1i&~\~p~~:iiJ$~~~94~~y
wift{(o:tlielliio~r.,WitliliolciiH'g')th~answe~
for" oile~~ay~"cancei viflfy,' wduld drlve-
a man to the hangtng tree.' .

I (" I f'l,J1f

His more egregipus, but entert;uning
hallmark is the stale joke. which he
spews out with infant glee. Some a.re
original, some are proverbial standby,s
or variations thereof, but Invariably
they're groaners. A simplified sample:
What dld they call people- from 15th
century Finland who carried shields
with snakes on them? Fin-shield-
vipers.

Pervading every inch of their pro-
grams, rising above the daily format
of music and chatter to hold their
audiences captive are the voluble per-
sonalities ot .the WJR tandem. As
surely as a mirror reflects the object
before it, their programs bear the
stamp, respectively, ofJ. P. and JImmy,
two madcap disc jockeys on a lark.

versation had switched to male talk
of the 01' war years and ~ventually
to CaPs turn to divulge some of his
experiences.

Remembering his jungle rot, Iguess
we all had imagined him starving in
some prIsoner of war camp or tramp-
ing the swamps of some Japanese
infested Pacific island. At any rate,
we were ready and anxious tor the
worst.

"They were tough years," he said.
"I WaS a radio mechanic in the Afr
Force."

"The Air Forcel A radio mechanicl"
1 barked. "Weren't you a Commando
or something? How'd you get the rot
tinkering with ra.dios or flying around
in an airplane?"

by ~ACK ¥I. HOFFMAN'

"Oh, that. It happened while r was
stationed at a desert afrstrJp in North
Africa,"

Disappointed and disillUsioned, from
that point on we suspected the valld-
ity of hi s rot.

,
It suddenly occurred to us that

we'd never really seen the evidence-
only his feet propped up and careful-
ly clothed in medicated socks or old
bedsheet strips. So the next, time the
rot strUCk, we sneaked around his
house trying to catch, him with his
socks oft. Our investigation disclosed
some interesting aspects of the Kern
household, but try as hard as we could
his naked feet escaped us.

During the off-season when tile rot
was hibernating, Cal flaunted his ob-

viously healthy feet in our faces, care-
tully explaining that it had been tem-
porarily cured.

'1t's something like malaria - here
to<'.ay, gone tomorrow," he said.

Eventually we moved Irom the neigh-
borhood and, frankly, I've kinda miss-
ed Cal's bouts witb the disease. So
I greeted my wife's report with a mix-
ture of jealousy and Mstalgfa.

"You know, I saJd to her, "!t's
too bad I didn't develop sontetbing
like his rot when I was on the battle-
field ...

'"
"What about the finger cramps you

got typing out passes?"

"Oh, forget itl You've got no im-
agination."
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Michigan Mir~or

Public Ignores
Lanslng-Core of the civil rights

problem Is tbat the American publlc
does not yet accept concepts of equal-
ity of opportunity on a personal com.
mltment basl.s. The problem wUl Dot
be SOlved uJ!tll civll rights laws are
translated Into results, and it must
happen at the community level. Those
are the bellets ot Burton I. Gordin,
executive director of the Michigan Civil
Rights commission.

This offIce works with some ot the
situations bla.med for recent race riots:
charges of discrimination In employ-
ment, real estate transactions and oth-

Basic Civil Rights
ers. It was created partly to reduce
this sort of unfairness and, no dOUbt,
in hopes of reducing pressures between
the races.

"A SHORT TERM PESSIMIST; a
long term optimist," Is the way Gor-
din describes btmself. The top offi-
cial in a eM1 rights organIzation has
one ot the toughest, jobs in govern-
ment, Gordin believes. It ranks With
mayor, pollce chief and school super-
Inteooent.

One measure ot success, according
to Gordin, Is where the criticism comes

trom. It complaints are voiced by both
the minorIty groups and the "emb-
llshment," chances are that the ,human
rights office is probably doing its
Job.

"Success strangles us," says
Gordin. "The more we do, the more
there is a demand for our services."

The state civil rights oftlce has
more complaints about job discrimina-
tion than anything else. These account
tor about 60% of their cases. ottlce
records indicate that about 30% of
the complaints have some basis in
tact. Most of these are resolved in

Roger Babson

'67 Farm Picture Brightens
On Heels of Erratic Weather.

I'

B~BSON PARK, Mass. ,- This is
sIlaplng up as a more tavorable year for
farmers than was expected earlier.
FolloWing unusually erratic' weather
patterns In the late Winter and spring
which delayed plantings of several items,
crop prospects are oot rated as slightly
better than a year ago.

DespIte all the setbacks, crops
seeded tor 1967 harvest totaled 31B
million acres, - a gain of 7% over last
year. However, acreage losses atter
planting are expected to rule higher
than In 1966, With the bulk of the

.; decl1nes being felt in winter wheat,
cotton, and corn. Even it such losses
shOUld pare the total acreage actually
harvested to the 304 mtll10n acres fore-
cast )ly the Agriculture Department,
we would still have a 5%galn over 1966.

The olficial estimates of a 19% in-=-
crease in food-grain output aM an B%
boost In feed-grain production- com-
pared With last year's outturns-Should
be realized it weather vagaries are not
extrem,e. The only other hitch is this:
Crop development is running from two to
three weeks late in many areas because
of delayed plantlngs and slow starts.
Such lateness increases the danger of
frost damage.

THE CROP Reporting Board's July
1 forecast of a record 4.5-(bhu,(;lD-bushel'
19.67'1I,S.~:C'J~crop Wa'sjIii~HtW~ij,a
number. of EXperts bad been expecting.
It Indicates that less acreage than had
been feared was abandoned as a result
of hea.vy rains, Official and private
analyses place prospective yield at
levels well above the live-year aver-
age. Hence, if corn gets the breaks
weatherWise between now and harvest
time, we could have a crop even larger
than 4.5 billion bushels.

It now looks as it U.S. output of all
wheat this year would come close to
1.6 billion bushels. This would be
more than 150 million bushels larg-
er than apparent disappearance for
the 1966-67 season. With Australian
and Canadian wheat stocks also at
relatively high levels, talk of a
wheat shortage - so rite a uttle more
than a year ago - has now gone by
the boards. But that does not neces-
sarily mean that everything is rosy.
U.S. Wheat growers must stlU tace up
to the fact that there will be a heavy
buildup of the soft red variety tJrls
season. And many a wheat farmer is
also distressed by the high moisture
content of his crop this year.

THE DRIVE Is now on to cut back
cattle output in an ettort to boostprices
and to Improve protltablUty, Which has
been lagging seriously over the past
several months. The trend from here
on win be toward marketing younger
animals at lighter weights and toward
asserting a better control over feeding
methods and feeding costs.

A somewhat slmllar turnabout is \
also taking place in hogs, With a 3%
cutback in output slated tor the six-
monlh period ending November 30.
This would pull the total hog crop for
this year 1% below last year and 5%
below average. So, assumtnggrowers do
not have second thoughts as a result
of more plentitul corn supplies atlower
prIce levels this autumn, you'll be pay-
ing more at Wholesale and retail for
both beet and pork.

ON THE SURFACE, the economic
outlook for farmers appears favorable.
But how tavorable is another question.
Costs are catching up, and as a result
realiZed net income could be off as
much as 6%,..: possibly more it higher
federal Income taxes become effective
before the end of this calendar year.
Local taxes on land are rising all
across the naUon and production ex..
penses are increasing faster than aver-
age, retlectJ~ bIgher teed costs, rJsJ~
farm wage rates, heavier Interest char-
ges on debt, and larger outla.ys for
fertillzers and for machinery mainte-
nance.

However, assuming that crop pro-
duction increases as expected this year,
prices received by 'armers may well
approximate those of 1966. Hence, the
chances for farmers' reaUzed gross

income to match the record $49.5 bil-
lion attained In 1966 are still good ...

but larmers' realized net Will not be
as high as last year ..
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private concllaUon. About 70% of the
complaints are dropped.

Unfair claims regarding housing
make up the next largest segment
of the office workload. Of these, 47%
are dropped and 53% are settled satts-
factorlly.

MOST DfFFICULTY arises with
local government officials, states Gor-
din. This takes the form ot resistance,
resentment, challenge and absence of
cooperation. Otrlcials expect the of-
tice to be satisfied When they simply
state that there is no discrimination
in lace of charges to the contrary.
The state office must conduct its own

'investigation, whlcb irritates some lo-
cal officials.

There Is a groWingacceptance among
pollee and houslng officials lor the
posItion of the state civil rights office,
especially since many of their investi-
gations have shown that the pollce
departments are operating fairly and
without bias •

A relatively new tWist in civil rights
movements, agrees Gordin, is the idea
that there are more pressing Issues
than integration. More and more Negro
leaders, even it they do so reluctant-
ly, adopt the idea that needed im-
provements cannot wait for Integration.
Integrated education, ,lor example, Is
not dropped as a necessary goal. .But
better education Is vitaUy necessary
right now in minority group areas.
Immediacy takes precedence.

A similar feeling exists regarding
housing. Negro leaders are firm In the
conviction that a Negro should be able
to move into any neighborhood he can
afford. But they see an immediate,
severe need for any klnd of better
housing.

IMPROVEMENT NOW is the polley.
It is desperately needed, and integra-
tion must wait until later.

The Negro tends to feel, according
to Director Gordin, that the fight for
equality in employment and use otpublic
accommodation is largely won, at least
in principle.

Alternatives to solvingtheproblems
of equality for minority groups are so
terrible to think of, says Gordin, that
we simply must solve them.

There has been much improvement
in Michigan, and the civil rights di-
rector expresses the hope that the pace
will quicken. He feels there might
be a "polarization of extremes," with
small groups taking vastly separated
positions. But he thinks these groups
will be increasingly smaller and that
the great middle segment of Michigan
society Will continue to bring about
overaII Improvement.

,
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HOME
FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907"

Nort,hville 349-1838
Plymouth 453-8220

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

Come Visit Us Soon

1_1t======!iiiiiii!!!!E!!!!iiiiEii55~======~~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Doily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI·9·9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M .• 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAILS

BANQUET FACILITIES
PHONE 453-2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDA Y EVENINGS 14707 Nortnville Rd. Plymouth

~a yfl uwrr i6J n trl
Se,vlng Fine Food and Cocktails Fa, Paotles and Receptions

THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HOUSE

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

See and Hear

1H/=
FABULOUS SOUNDS

tnru Sunday, Aug. 13

Overlooking the Golf Course
*Light Meals & Sandwiches 'til 9 p.m.
*Entertainment Wed. thru Sun. eves.

Just South of Six Mil'e16371 ~aggerty on Haggerty, 2 miles
west ~f Farmington Road

For Reservations Call GL 3·8440

IS-HOLE GOLF COURSE

Summer

CALL 349 -3350
FOR FURNACE

CLEANING SERVICE
OLGA

POCAHONTAS COAL KENTUCKY
STOKER-------------------------_.MO)~t~I~~·ATMOBILOIL ~

I... lrl U.., o. Illured Balane.d Pa)'lllint Plan
F. FA' 011& CI.I

c. R. ELY & SONS
316 Ne Center 349·3350 Northville

Year
Comfort

Round!
Rely on Ely ...
Supplying Dependable
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Official Minutes of the Northville City Council
age are in· accord with the
rezoning. Moved by Lap-
ham, support by Nichols
to set date for Public Hear-
ing to rezone above lots tor
Monday, August 7, 1967 at
the Northville City Hall,
8:00 p.m. Unanlmouslycar-
ried.

Mr. Thos. Schwarz, own-
er of a piece of property In
proposed rezoning area,
asked that date be set far
enough ahead for his at-
torney to consider this pro-
.posal.

Final acceptance - north-
west area sanitary sewer:

City manager explained
the details in the final ac-
ceptance of the sewer.
Amount due Gay Brothers,
!nc.is $4,460.67. Moved by
Nichols, support by Black to
approve final acceptance of
the Northwe st Area Sanitary
Sewer and to pay balance ot
$4,460.67 (contractor'slia-,
bility -1 yr. from July 14,
1967). unanimously carried.

Acceptance of Northville
Police Officers' Ass'n. con-
tract:

This is to be on the Au-
gust 7th ageuda.

Waiving of bids and award
of contract for paving of E.
Dunlap St. parking lots.

City Mgr. explained that
Cadillac Aspllalt Paving Co.
will do the surfaclngjobfor
20~ per sq. ft. (inc. side-
walks) for $2560.80. City
Mgr. is to check further on
requiremllnts for paving
and this to be considered on
August 7, 1967 agenda.

Final acceptance and ap-
proval of Novi relief sewer:

This to be onfuture agen-
da.

Final acceptance aoo ap-
proval for Detroit Water
System Connection:

City manager reviewed
the summary costs for the

give City Manager and City Attorney
authority to do whatever was necessary
regarding pond north of Northville
Heights' Sub. 2.

Commission Minutes:
Citizens' Advisory Committee

meeting of June 19, 1967 aoo Planning
Commission Minutes of Special meet-
ing of June 26, 1967 werE placed on
file.

Petition to review request to re-
zone lots 531, 532, 533 of Assessor's
Northville Plat #6 from C-2 to C-l.
City attorney explained that the pre-
sent Council meeting was not the
place to discuss this matter. Planning
Commission has not seen the plans
that were to be presented at thfs
meeting. City Attorney suggested tbat
the matter be presented in the proper
form - City attorney aoo Mr. Cashen
wUl get together after the meeting.

Public hearing to rezone lots 722
through 727 and 730 through 737 or
Assessor's 'Northville Plat #8 and Lot
1 and 4 through 12 of Millview SUb-
division from R-2 (2 family resi-
dentiaL) to R-l (one family residen-
tlaL);

Clerk read the notice of the Publlc
Hearing. As there were no questlOJls
and no one present relative to the
Public Hearing, it was moved by Nich-
ols, support by Black to rezone lots
722 through 727 and 730 through '737
of Assessor's Northville Pla.t #8 and
Lot 1 and 4 through 12 or M1llview
Subdivision from R-2 (2 family resi-
dential) to R-l (1 family residential).
Unanimously carried.

Public hearing on Ordinance to
create Sanitary Sewer District (Ran-
dolph st.):

Proposed Ordinance WlS read by
City Manager and clerk presented the
notice of public hearing as it appeared)
in the Northville Record. ' -'~

Moved by N!chols, support by Black
to adopt Ordinance creating Sanitary
Sewer District (Randolph St.) to be et-"
fective July 27, 1967. Unanimously
carried.

Set Date for Public Hearing to
Rezone lots 370-392 of Assessor's
Northville Plat #5;

City manager explained that own-
ers of approximately 80% of total front-

Detroit Water System con-
nection job - stUl unpaid
$1,883.01.,

Moved by Carlson, sup-
port by Black to approve
and accept the Detroit Wa-
ter System Connection.
Unanimously carried.

Continuation of public
hearing for following ordi-
nance amendments:

The amendments to the
Peddier's Ordinance' and
Schedule of Miscellaneous
Fees to be on August 7,
1967 agenda.

Resolution to release
Junior Pollee funds to rec-
reation director:

Mr. Prom explained that
there 15 $326 in the Junior
Police Funds Which he
would like to use to institute
an NEA Training Program
(Junior Gun Club). Movedby
Black, support byNicholsto
adopt the following resolu-
tion:

"Resolved that the North-
ville city council approves
and directs that the amount
of $326 presentIyin theJun-
lor Pollee Funds, be re-
leased by the Mayor of the
City of Northville to the
Recreation Director for
Northville for the purpose
of establishfng the North-
ville Junior Gun Club."
Unanimously carried.

Resolution to transfer
employees' retirement sys-
tem for city of Northville
from C plan to C-1 Plan:

Moved by Black, support
by Carlson to adopt stand ..
dard resolution maldng
change from C Plan to C-l
Plan for City of Northville
Employees' RetirementSy-
stem. Unanimously carried.

There being no further
business, the meeting was
adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Special meeting of the Northville
City CouncIl was called to order by
Mayor Allen at 8:00 p.m. on Monday,
July 24, 1967 at the Northville City
Hall.

The City Manager presented hls
findings in his review of the price re-
ceived from Cadillac Paving Co. aoo
recommended that this job be award-
ee to Cadillac Paving Co.

Moved by Lapham, support byNlch-
ols to adopt resolution waiving bids
(on file). Unanimously carrIed.

Moved by Lapham, support byCarl-
son to award East Dunlap Parking Lot
(2 lots of record) paving to Cadillac
Paving Co. @ 20~ per square foot in-
cluding all necessary excavatlng and
grading - 2-course 4.11 paving. Unani-
mously carried.

Initlatory Resolution for 1967 Side-
walk Program:

Clerk read the Initiatory Resolution
requesting repair of sidewalks In the
City of Northville as recommended in
the City Manager's Memo #67-25. Mov-
ed by Carlson, support by Black to
adopt said Initiatory Resolution for
1967 Repair of Sidewalks in the City of
Northville. Unanimously carried.

Junior Chamber of Commerce Aux-
iliary Presentation of Helping Hand
Program:

This matter to be on agenda of Au-
gust 7, 1967.

Approval of $2500 Approprlatlonfor
Northville Unification study:

City Manager read letter from Don
Oakes, Public Management ConSUltant,
Grand Rapids, relative to request for
his services; said letter listing his
Itemized fees; study to cost at a mini-
mum of $2500 and a maximum of $5000
depending upon time and expense in-
volved; this cost to be shared equally by
City of Northville and Township of
Northville. The estimated time of study
to be about 4 months.

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
ham to accept the recommendation of the
Northville Community Unification stu-
dy Committee to make an agreement
with Don Oakes, Public Management
ConSUltant, to be consultant for this
study with the city ofNorthville's share
in the maximum amountof$2500. Unan-
imously carried.

Review of Hill Street Relief Sewer
Plans:

City Manager explained the pro-
posed fUn St. Sanitary Sewer Relief
plans - the rough estimate is $3,000
to $5,000 (inclUding cost of city labor);
estimate of engineering cost is less
than $500.

City Manager recommended putting
in Hill St. reUef sewer, then checking
to see if Allen Drive relief is neces-
sary.

Moved by Nichols, sUpport by Carl-
son to approve engineering plans be
made for Htll st. Rellef Sanitary Sew-
er. Unanimously carried.

Report on Novi Subdivision's drain-
age:

City Manager told of his meeting
with Novi; city manager is to check
with Oakland County Drain Commis-
sion on the total plan; city manager to
make telephone call and confirm by
letter, asking that Northville City'
council have an audience with Oakland
County Drain Commission regarding
the adequacy and sufficiency of the 24"
drain and the tributary area as men-
tioned in the 3-page letter from the
developer. Committee of Councilman
Black and Ollendorff will meet with
Oakland County Drain Commission.

There being no further business, the
meetIng was adjourned at 10:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

**********

garding appointment of chairman for
1967 United Nations' Day (Sunday, Oct.
22, 1967).

(d) Request from Robert Prom ret"
ative to Soap Box Derby spOnsored by
Northville Recreation Dept. Mr.
Prom's request to block ot! Maple-
wood trom Grace to Novi street was
granted but recommendation was made
to block off from N. Center St. to
Novi St. Copy of thfs permit to be
sent to Pollce Dept. and DPW.

(e) City Manager read a letter
from Michigan Municipal League re-
garding the proposed legislation "Good
Highways Package", giving' cities and
villages 20% return instead of 18%
(SB 262, 263, 264 and 265). City Mgr.
will contact our legislators, and asked
Coul4lll to also contact their legisla-
tors and urge other people to do so.
The City Attorney suggested that City
Mgr. and Council take a position and
go on record by sending a formal let-
ter to proper representatives regard-
ing this matter.

Communications from Citizens:
Mr. Roger Harrison, 851 Carpen-

ter street, was present to remind Coun-
cil that there have been 2 storms since
he last attended a Council meeting. On
July 13 and 14, 1967, there was no rain
but Mr. Harrison had sewage backup in
his basement (not severe). Mr. Harri-
son stated he is convinced that the
present sewer is not a sufficient line.
Councilman Nichols told Mr. Harrison
that those present at the informal
council meeting at his house are con-
vinced that there should be a complete
review and recommendation on the
line serving Mr. Harrison's house.
Mayor requested an opinion from the
City Engineer after he has examined
said line. This matter to be on August
7th agenda.

City manager reported committee's
activities and findings on violations of
Storm Sewer Ordinance amendment
and stated that letters had been writ-
ten and a final check is to be on the
remalninglhouses.

Mr. Andrew Pelto, 1087 Grace Ct.,
stated hfs problems regarding the
drainage ditch that runs under his
property and that it has overflowed
three times the past year. He asked
following questions - what is city going
to do about thfs ditch and who ap-
proves engineering plans. City man-
ager feels that part ot the problem is
proper maintenance and cleaning of
ditch. Mr. Pelto will keep a record
of the overflow of ditch and report
periodically to council. Mr. Fran Bol-
ter, 333 Maplewood, wondered if Grace
Ct. situation ,is relieved if this will
complicate the Northville Heights' Sub.
HZ problem (overflow of pond on the
north). Doug HorSt, 293 Sherrie Lane,
asked What council proposes to do with
the pooo. James Stevens, Sherrle Lane,
said he did not believe the dike is the
answer, would like Councll to consider
some other method.

Councilman Lapham reminded coun-
cil that the original Intent was to safe-
guard children's lives. Mayor Allen
stated that there were 2 problems
areas to be discussed later on the
agenda which might have some bear-
Ing on the matter.

(1) City manager and city attorney
to contact Novi.

(2) Attorney to call oakland Coupty
Drain Commisslon. Council agreed to
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Pamela Smith
At, Institute

Pamela Smith of Northville hfgh
school is one of 240 of the nation's
most gifted high school students en-
rolled thfs summer in Northwestern
university's 37th annual national high
school institute fn speech.

The gifted students - known tra-
ditionally as "Cherubs" - write and
produce motion pictures, operate a
radio station, produce a Closed-circuit
television shown and participate in de-
bates, theatre productions and many
other challenging activities at North-
western university.

The students were selected on the
recommendation of their schools.

Many of the students are attending
the summer session under Northwes-
tern university scholarships, which
provide one-hall the tuition fee of
$135. Other students are sponsored
by local schools, churches, individual
philanthropists and service organiza-
tions.

According to Kenneth L. Brown.
coordinator of the institutes at North-
western, the speech session is pri-
marily for jUniors over 16 and includes
several younger students of exceptional
talent.

Pamela Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Myrn R. Smith of 20114 Woodhfll
drive.
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The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday, July 17,
i967, 8:10 p.m. at the Northville City
Hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson,
Lapham and Nichols. Absent: None.

Approval of Bills:
City manager explained check#2574

(PhilIp R. Ogilvie) - this was legal
work for the case of Ford Rouge
Employees' Credit Union vs. Charles
McDonald and Dave Pink, Bldr., Inc.,
vs. City of Northvllle (re. Northville
Heights #2 SUbdivision).

Moved by Lapham, support by Btack
to pay bills in the following amounts:

General- $44,042.77
Water - $12,793.00
Other Government - $25,565.67

Unanimously carried.
Communications:
Letter from Eugene King announc-

Ing his resignation, effectiv~ June 30,
1967; this was accepted unanimously.

(b) Letter from Mrs. Juday re-
lating state of health of former Coun-
cilman Richard Juday.

(c) Communication from Interna-
tional Institute of Detroit, Inc., re-
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